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T H E L A N T E R N . 





REX BEACH > 
COPYRWHT.l90f.BT KAWTR ft M0TKZ» 
' " I t wisTucky 1 
fOTered my *lgn it 
country whore I'd 
field 
d like i 
tea. T h p j wore close 
iljey cloned lu from er-
liut. pshifw. I kuow the 
i IixlInn. and the wild 
IJ friend* flgnln. whicb 
nde II play If I d been 
"We had < 
but 1 finally 
that they trsc 
f the desert. 




- slono. but «. «... ... 
harder to manage. So I cowered and 
•kulked day after day like a thief or 
the murderer they thought me. work-
ing alwaya farther Into the hidden 
- placet, traveling by night" with the lit-
tle one aaleep on my bottom, by day 
playing wltb her In aome leafy , glen, 
with my purauera so close behind that 
for weeks I oeror slept, and my lore 
for the child Increaaed dally till It be-
almost an Insanity. 
iy times, 
n spite of tbo fact 
i clear to the edge 
I had hit for the 
atate line, knowing that Nevada was a 
wilderness aud feeling that I'd surely 
lose them there. And I did. But In 
doing It I nearly lost Merrldy. You 
see. the constant travel and hardship 
was too much for a prattling baby, and 
abe fell alck from- the heat, the dust 
and thirst 
waa bound for the nearest ranch 
or ' camp where a woman could be 
' found; bu t aa luck would have It 1 
went through without trying. I bad 
gone farther from men and things, 
however, than I thought, and this re-
turn pursuit waa a million tlmea worse 
.than the' other, for I couldn't go faat 
enough to shake Death, who ran wltb 
hla band dn my cantle or rode on my 
horse's rump, ((. was ' then I found 
Alluna. She was wltb a hunting party 
of Pah-Ctea. who knew nothing of me 
voor of the white man's affalra and 
cared less, and when 1 s a * the little 
squaw I rode ray horse up beside her. 
laid the alck child In her arms, then 
tumbled out of ttyj saddle. They bad 
a harder Job to pull me through than 
they did to aave Merrldy. 
"The little one was playing around 
several days before I got back my rea-
son. Meahwhlle the party bad moved 
north, taking us wltb them, and. aa it 
happened. Just missing a posse who 
were returning from the desert 
" W b e n i waa able to get about 1 told. 
Alluna that I must be going, but aa I 
, told her I watched her. face and saw 
the sign I wanted. The white girl bad 
clutched at her like abe had at me, and 
abe couldi^ give her up. ao I made a 
dicker wltb ber old man. It took all 
the money 1 had to buy that squaw, 
but I knew, tbo kiddle must have a 
worrfan's care, and the three of us 
started out soon after alone and broke. 
"Since then we three have never rest-
ed.- I left tbem once In Idaho and went 
back to Mesa, riding all the way. most-
ly by night, but Bennett was gone. 
He'd run down mighty fast a f te fTfer -
rldy died till be had a killing In hla 
. place. Instead of stopping to face It 
out the yellow In blm rose to the sur-
face. and be left before aunup. aa I bad 
"jou're the bravest _mnn l ever knew 
and the bea t " l ie choked a t i t . "You 
sactlflced all that life meant when this 
girl waa a baby, and now when she 
baa come Into womanhood you give 
up your blood for her. By all that 's 
great, you are a man! I want your 
band!" 
Then be Inquired irrelevantly:' "I 
what about Bennett, Mr. Gale? 1 
say you never found him?" 
The trader annw<>rr«l after a • 
ment's hesitation. "He I* still 
claimed. "I'd love to meet titnrm yonr 
Jurrolir* a gruff role 
1 In.' Quick! I've gn 
o dol Open up! This 
CHAPTER XV. 
p. 
*Let me in/ Quick! f w got work for 
ifOU to dor 
l e f t making a. clean (get-away, too, for 
thero was no such hullabaloo raised 
about killing a man aa there waa about 
—the other. So my trip ' waa all for 
nothing. 
"I figured it wouldn't be right to 
\ either you or Keels to let you'go 1C 
blind, and so I came In to tell you, this 
whole tiring and to f i r * myself tip." 
Gale stopped, then poured himself 
lAa&bfr drink. 1 «•'' 
"To f ive yourself u p r echoed Bar-
rail vaguely. "How do you m e a n r 
He ha l aat like one In s trance during 
the long recital, only hU eyca alive. 
"I'm under Indictment for murder," 
said the tr&der. "l*"bave bean for fif-
teen years, and-(here's no chance In the 
world foe me to prove my innocence^* 
"Have you told ftecta?". the 'young 
w i n Inquired. 
"No; you'll have to do t h a t I never 
could. She might—disbelieve. What's 
fnore, yoti mujtn't tell her y e t Wait 
till I give the word." 
_ "John Gale." said the " lieutenant 
ADAY of shattered hopes Is desolate thing, but the night of such a day Is desolste deed, in all bis life Pol. 
Doret had never sunk to such depths 
of despondency, for hla optimistic 
philosophy and his buoyant faith In 
the goodneas of life forbado It. The 
arrival of the freight steamer afforded 
him some distraction, but there was 
only a amall consignment for the store, 
and that waa quickly disposed of; so, 
leaving the other citizens of Flambeau 
to wrangle over their private merchan-
dise, bo went back to bis solitary vigil, 
which finally became so unbearable 
that be Bought* to escape his thought*, 
or at least to drowo them for awhile, 
amid the lights and llfo and laughter 
| of Stark'a saloon. 
| Bunnlon annoyed blm with hla volu-
bility, for the newa of hla good for-
tune had fired the-man with a reck-
less disregard for nioney, and be turn-
ed to gaming as the one natural re-
course of bis Ilk. 
I It waa abortiy after midnight that 
i Stark came .into the place. Poleo'n 
was not too absorbed in his own for-
tunes to"fa# to notice the extraordi-
nary ferocity and exhilaration of the 
saloon keeper nor that hla face waa 
keener, bia nostrils thinner, hla walk 
mora nervoua and bla volco more, cut-
ting than usual when be spoke to Bun-
nlon: 
"Come here!" ^ 
T i l be wltb you when I finish this 
hand." said the player over hla shoul-
der. 
"Come here!" Stark anapped hla com-
mand. and Bunnlon threw down hla 
cards. 
Drawing the reluctant gambler aside. 
Stark began to talk rapidly to him. 
almost within earshot of Poleon, who 
watched them. Idly wondering what 
8tark had to aay that could make Run-
nion start and act so queefjy. Well, 
it waa their affair. They made a bad 
pair to draw to. He knew that Bun-
nlon. waa. the saloon keeper's lieuten-
ant and obeyed implicitly hla senior's 
commands. He could distinguish noth-
ing they said., nor wss be a t all curi-
ous until a knot of noisy 'men crowded 
up to the bar and, forcing the. two 
back nearer to the table where he s a t 
hla sharp ears caught these words 
from Bunnlon's lips: 
"Not with me! 8he'd never go with 
me!" And Stark'a reply: 
"She'll go where 1 send her snd with 
anybody. 1 tell her to." 
The Frenchman lost what followed, 
for a neWIy dealt hand required study. 
He scanned his cards aud tossed them 
fSCs"Up "before ; the dealer; then he 
overheard Bunnlon aay: —• 
* "It'a the only one In camp. He 
might aell It . If you offered him 
enough." At this Stark called one of 
the men a t the bar aside. and the 
three began to dicker. 
"Not a ceut less," the third man. an-
nounced loudly. "There ain't another 
Peterborough in town." 
Going outside. Bunnlon said again to 
8tark: . «£» 
"She' won't go with- roe, Ben. Shs 
don't like' me. You see, I made love 
to her, and ahe got mad and wanted 
me killed." 
-r "She'll never know who you are un-
til it's too Iste to turn back," said the 
other, "and you are the only man 1 
can trust to take ber through. -I can 
trust you. You owo me too much to 
be crooked." 
"Oh. i l l " act square with you! Bu t 
look here, what's all this about any-
how? Why do you want that girl? 
You said you didn't care for ber that 
way. You told me so yourself. Any-
w a y 1 a f a t the* safest k ind_ota chap, 
eron for a good looking girl." 
Stark laid a cold band on Bunnlon'a 
shoulder close up to his neck. 
MNsver mind , what I said. - She's 
mine, end you've got to promise to be 
straight wltb her. I've trusted you be-
fore,* and If you're not on • tbs level 
now Bay so. It will* save you a lot of 
trouble." 
oh , . all right!" exclaimed Bunnlon 
testily. "Qnly It'looks mighty queer." 
He melted into the dsrknesst .and 
Stark returned to hla cabin, w h e n he 
paced back and forth Impatiently* smil-
ing evilly now and then, consulting hla 
lOoE~¥a&~&efun to eettle oil bis Tee. 
but It vanished when Necla came, an 
he met ber with a smile. 
1 was afraid you bad weakened, 
be said. "Everything I* readj an 
waiting. I've got the only canoe In lb 
place/ a Peterborough, aod hired 
good oarsman to put you through. It 
atructing him to make as fast time a 
he can and to board the first steanic 
that overtakes yon. Too bad thl 
freighter that Just got In Isn't goln 
the other w^y. However, there's llHhle 
to be soother any libur. and if. 
d o e a n ! r c o m ^ l ^ S find enough 
blankets and food In the skiff, so you 
needn't go ashore. You'll be there be-
fore you know It" . 
Then be led ber out into the dark 
ness. and they stumbled down to ibe 
river's bank, descending to the gravelly 
water's edge, where rowa of clumsy 
hand sawed boats ami polli 
were chafing at their painters. The 
up river steamer was Just .clearing. 
Stark'a low whistle was answered a 
hundred yards below, and they search-
ed out a darker blot that proved to be 
a man'a figure. 
"Is everything ready?" he Inquired, 
at which the shadow grunted unlptvi 
llgibly. So, holding Necla by the arm. 
Stark helped, her back to a seat In the 
"This man will take you through." 
he said. "You can trust blm all right" 
The oai 
Justed his sweeps; tl 
hand on the prow anl 
boat out Into the cum 
"Goodby and good I 
"Goodby, Mr. Stark. Than 
much." the girl replied. 
a Stark li 
hoved the light 
:. calling softly 
and v much o 
wh'ltber she w^s bound 
was her boatman. She had been swept-
along too swiftly to reason or fear t 
herself any more. 
8tark did not return to his cabin, b 
went back Instead to his saloon, wbe 
he saw Poleon Doret still sprawling 
.with elbows on the tsble, bis bat pulled 
low above his sullen face. S 
went out and dowo toward 
racks. A light behind the di 
tains of the officer's bouse told that 
Burrell was not abed, but he 
long momenr after bla summons before 
the door was opened, during which he 
heard.the occupant moving about i 
another door close In the rear. W 
he was allowed entrance at last 
found.the young man alone In a am 
filled room, wltb a bottle and i 
empty glaases on the table. 
For at the sound of bis voice Gale 
had whispered to Burrell. "Keep 
out!" and the lieutenant had dec 
to refuse his lata visitor admittance 
when he lighted on the expedient of 
concealing the trader in the bedroom 
at the rear. It waa only natural, he 
reasoned, that Gala should dislike 
fSce a man like Stark before he bad 
regained his composure. 
"Go in there and wait till I see what 
he wanta." he had ssid, and. shutting 
the old man In, be bad gone 
admit Stark. Stark eutered'imd closed 
the door. 
e got eome work for you. Ileuten-
I f s got to be done tonight right 
You represent the law. . 
least you've taken every occaalon 
declare yourself, so now I've cot 
with something big. It's a serious 
affair, and. being as I'm a peaceful 
» go by the lai 
he worda he 
"You seem to carry the weigbi 
whole community oo your shoulders, 
here to give you some infot 
tlon." 
Burrell said quietly: " I f s a Utile 
for polite conversation. Como to 
point" 
"I've got a murderer for you." 
"You're had a killing in your-place, 
e h r 
"No; I've Just made a discovery, 
found It all out by accident too-pure 
By heaven, you « 
there isn't a beneficent Providence 
overlooking our affalra. He'a a friend 
yours aod a highly respected party. 
?'e a glorious example to this whole 
river. He's everybody's friend. He's 
the shining mark of this whole coun-
try. He's the benevolent renegade. 
8quaw Man Gale. Gayiord Is bis name, 
nd U was a fool not to khow It 
Tbo disclosure bad not affected the 
soldier as 8tark expected, and his 
er began to lift Itself. 
d In California, where I came from. 
He'a been indicted, and there's a price 
his head. He's bidden for fifteen 
rs, but he'll hang aa aura aa 1 stand 
here." 
Burrell knew he must gain time for 
thought- One false step might ruin 
all. Ha could not face this on the 
spur of the moment; so, shrugging his 
shoulders with an sir of polite skep-
tic ism, he aasumed a. tone of good na-
tured raillery. 
'Fifteen years? Murder? John Gsle 
murderer? Why, thst's almost— 
pardon me If I smlls- l 'm getting 
sleepy. What proof have you?" 
•Proof r blazed the gambler. "Proof I 
Ask Gay lord 1 Proof! Why, the wo-
be murdered waa my wife!" 
was Burrell's turn now to. fall In-
coherent and not only did bla speech 
forsake him, but his thoughts went 
madly veering off Into a wlldeiwess 
where there waa no trail, no light no 
-hope. What frightful 'bone* were 
these be bared? Thla man was Ben-
nett! This was Neda's father! He 
raised a pair of eyaa that had become 
furious and bloodshot and suddenly 
realized that the man before him, who 
persisted In saddling upon OAs thla 
heinous crime, was the slayer of Ns-
cla's .mother, for he did not doubt 
Gsls's story foif an instant Hs found 
his fingers writhing to' feel the cres-
ture's throat 
throuEli woods and deserts •~.<Tnilnlng 
camps. I've slept"'on his trsIJ for 
fi.OOO miles, snd now do you think I'm 
mistaken? Ho kfllKl my wife, I ssy, 
and robbed mo of my little gl'ril That's 
her In bi» house. That's her be calls 
Necla. She's my.girl—my girl, do you 
understand?—and I'll 'have his life." 
Rurrcll bad ntf^lnkllug yet of the 
father's well shaped plans nor how 
fnrreacblng they were and «-ou!d bare-
ly stammerr — - -
"So! You-you know*" 
"Y*-*!. She wears (be evidence 
around her neckb and if that isn't 
enough I can"/ufBlsh more-evidence 




ego for rertaln iWsons. I'vi- < 
it more than once^but that's n 
liege and'my oxvifrffalr. Her 
Merrldy Bennet t"* ' : 
"I don't suppoerfynu know I'm go-
ing to msrry berTWsald the Kentuck-~ 
Ian Irrelevantly. ' 
"No." replied tJM other; "I wasn't 
aft-iire of the f ac t ' " 
"Well, I am. r p be your son lu 
"Thero'» a lot ofvfolngs. Burrell. for 
you aud in.- to settle up first. For one 
thing. 1 want thofce mines of hers 
I'm her father. aoA ahe's not of age." 
I'll lake them azay^y as her next of 
Burrell did not up 'bis state-
ment. for Its truthJiraa incontroverti-
ble. so he continued^ 
"We'll adjust thap after ' ;sie is at-
you want me to d o r 
killed my wife. °If " " n W b ° 
the miners will. I>e got a fallowing 
in this camp, and I^fi raise s rrowd in 
fifteen minutes—enough to hang this 
squaw man or betUf'down y 
racks to get him. B ? t I don't 
do that. I want tit go by 
you've talked so a u q p ab^ut 
you to do the trick.*-?; 
(To be oootlnued ; 
FLOUR NOT MY 
THING GOING UP 
POTATOES, MEAT, COFFEE, 
VEGETABLES ^LIMBING 
Boost in Wholfitale Figure* Du-
ig the Past 12 Months Shows 
in Almost Uniform Increase 
And the cost of living: goes higher 
lUtt hivher and h f g M f r ^ ~ 
I t la lo t h e advanced prices of food-
stuffs tha t the shoe pinches tightest, 
In Greenville and elsewhsre. Tlie 
boost In wholesale figures during the 
past 12 months shows an almost uni-
form lucrease In the doieo or more 
staple products that have moat to do 
with feeding the great rasas of peo-
ple. Tlie burden of rhlng prices.takes 
Its chief toll from the poor 
ble, for It Is on the plain substantial 
foods composing his dslly fare tha t 
the main tax of higher prices Is levied. 
Day a f t e r day the slow Increase 
creeps on; week after week the wage 
accoupt Is pushed closer aod oloser. 
So gradually Is the climb t h a t »n aome 
the cause or the family money 
shortage la not realized, and the 
housewife sees her scanty personal al-
lowance go Into the IIting fund, won-
dering the while tha t they should be 
estlng^so much more thsn formerly. 
FLOUR VP r«i $7.60. 
Beginning with t o "staff of life," 
since last August there has been an 
ince . lnhlgh pateat flour, whole-
prices In carload lots, from « 46 
t ) $7.60 per barrel.- The latter mark 
reached last week, when a lead 
log wholesale provisions firm received 
letter from bis mill people offering 
too flour s t $7 86 and the 
Ing a wire countermanding t h e offer 
and raising the price to t7 60. 
Twenty Ave cents in 39 Hoars! 
Local wholesalers are divided lo 
placing . the responvlbiMty for. high 
flour on Pat ten, the Chicago wheat 
nr .nlpulator . ' snd on t h r scanty sup-
ply of grain ac tu^Iy In sight. One 
dealer said there should be a tempor-
ary relief when the next w h e a t crop 
as gathered, but tha t be anticipated 
ren higher prices In the f a t n r e . 
MeauwhHe, whether due to manlpu 
latlon or abort supply, the 
payldg the frelg'ht." 
In six months Irish potatoes tmve 
Jumped from - 65 Cents to 11.20 per 
fcushel, wholesale prloes In carload 
lots. 
•This is simply because the weet 
lay down oo us," said a prominent lo-
cal provisions man. "Orfglnally we 
receive an ample supply of Ir ish pota-
toes from the west, which also sup-
plies the east, with soma lef t over for 
export . ' Very few people InQr—nvHIe 
Iciiow . t h a t We'are actually Importing 
large portion of the potatoes we are 
aupplylog tbem a t present. The west 
is drawing from the east DOW, sod 
from importations. T h a t ' s t h e 'bow-
or the prices. In my eetlmatloo, the 
growing tendency or prosperbns west-
farmers to put on patent leather 
sboee and qu i t farming Is a t t h e bot-
tom of much or the present upward 
trend In prices of rood stuffs." 
- OLD s w a r r s ARE CHKaram. 
S a e e t potatoes, oo tixi other band, 
re about 30 cents lower than a t this 
t ime last year. The good old tuber is 
doing l u rull part In aiding the 
or moderate means ro stave off the 
woir, and It would seem the southern 
rarmer does not share to any great 
tent the desire or his western cousin 
t o .don high hat and spats and but t 
Into the whirl or city gaiety. 
Along the same line or reasoning, 
packing- house people are 
t h a t the stiff prices of their products 
should no t be laid to them, but to the 
lncree-ed cost or catt le reeding due to 
advanced, prtcta of grain. 
Bacon Is up* 2 cents from this time 
st year, hams at wholesale have ad-
vanced from 12 cents to 14 1-2 cents In 
the twelvemonth; salt pork has come 
he same time tram $0 26 to 
$10 30 per hundredweight. The 
'holeeale price on lard has advan"ed 
rrom 10 to 11 3 8 cents, whit* the cot* 
td oil compound has gone up 1 
t s to correspond with It. Hogs, 
live, have gone irom $6.86 to $7.76 per 
hnndredweight In the last year. 
The higher prices or stock on the 
tioof. m a y be trsce£bte, to a great ex-
tent , to the ad varices In corn and oats. 
In Greenville these grains have not 
*aken the seusatlonal flights they 
ha^e lo many of the.stock-ralslng cen-
though a steady and well-defined 
rise has been going oo. Corn meal has 
climbed 7 cents per bushel In carload 
lots during Lhe past three months, 
while bran ha.«gone from $1.50 to $i 66, 
with Indications of higher figures yet. 
Reverting to things nearer the ta-
ble, cabbages are now a t S2.70 per 
crate wholesale prlees In carload lots, 
as compared with $1 Tfi this t ime last 
vear. Navy beans have made the re-
markable climb from $1.90 to $2.fr5 
per bushel in carloads, with the 
Amerlean crop practically exhausted 
and large quantities belog Imported. 
Tbis Is said to be a case of the M(chi 
ganders hungering for great white 
ways and violent clothing, as express 
ed by the provision man. 
Coffee in the wholesale a 
shows a uniform advance or 2 
per round on the various grades. This-
Is the result' or rather an Interesting 
situation away down In Brazil; a bit 
or South American cause and North 
American effect, as It were. 
The Brazilian government, being af-
flicted with an abundance of debt and 
coffee a t the same time,"decided to 
elded to even things up all 'round by 
taking charge or t h e ls t ter to the 
tent or placing a special tax or 2 c< 
oo ail exports. This little game 
the part or the Brazilian moguls 
met with ao obstinate one by the big 
Importers up New York way. 
rect, these-piedatory gentler 
down stolidly and said, "V\ 
don' t care a bout pay fug S 
zll's debts, so we Just won't buy any 
more or Mr. Brazil's coffee 
reserve gives bu t . " As the present 
"reserve" Is said to consist or 
15.000,000 or 2o.ooo.0no bags the Im-
porters look good to stand pat for 
quite a spell. And now co 
"Joker." 
Coffee goee up the 2 cents Just the 
WANT THE MAIN OFFICES 
TO LOCATE IN CHESTER 
CHESTER STANDS GOOD 




Company Announces Postively 
That They Will Leave Char-
lotte—Chester Should Be 
Up and Doing—Letters 
to W. 8. Lee About 
Matter. 
The Importers are now shipping 
coffee bought a t the old prices, aod 
•111 do so uotll It gives out. Bu t 
cents Is hooked on to the price—all 
because or the way the Brazil nut 
cracked. Dealers can buy their coffee 
direct from Brazil Instead of from the 
big Importers, of course— 
But then they'll have to pay the 2 
ents Just the same. 
HIS COHVICTION IS STRONGER 
Superintendent of Education Saw and 
H a r d Nothing a t Ogdtn Conference 
to Cause Him to Cbinge His Opin-
ion"/ 
8 t s t e Superintendent of Education 
Swearlngen has returned from the 
At lanta meeting of the Coherence /or 
Education In the South much pleased 
with his experience a t t h a t gathering. 
Did anything you saw or heard 
tse any change of hear t In your at-
t i tude against oompulsory education 
this State Is concerned?" be 
was asked . ' 
'Not In thealighest ," was the qulok 
response. " I have always ftvored any 
syatem t h a t *111 mean the spread or 
education, so rar as t h a t Is concerned, 
but 1 don't believe In hypocrisy any 
In education than In religion, 
and,as I see them, oondltlons In this 
s tate do not call yet for a general oom-
pulsory educational Isw, as any such 
law would.be a farce. I see no good 
In paaelng paper laws. In this con-
nection I waa InUrestsd while out on 
thts t r ip In study log the workings 
oompulsory education Isws or other 
atates. Some of them are howling 
farces.' 
B stated In The Reoord re-
cently, Mr- Swearlngen ia an advocate 
of local Option In the mat te r of oom-
pulsory education, tha t Is, of a law 
which would allow those communities 
In condition for compulsory education 
to Inst i tute the system and manage It 
locally.—Columbia Record, 
The following letter was received 
by Mr. G. J . Patterson In response 
Inquiry he sent to the Southern 
Power Company: 
Mr. G. J. Patterson, Attorney, 
Chester, S. C. 
Dear Sir: -
i receipt of jonr favor of t h e 
19th, insu, and wish to thank you 
very much for same. 
I t has been decided by our Execu-
ulve Committee t o arrange to move 
offices sometime in the course of 
of the next tew months. This will be 
rrled along oo account of some ad-
ditional work which we have under 
contemplation. The Instruction* we 
have a t this office are to be prepared 
to. make thl* move, and definite In-
structions win follow later. 
refcilr do not know myself what 
wilt be done, bu t It looks as If the 
- HI t *!11 ije moved In about S to 12 
HMOU* from now. I wish to thank 
you very much for offering us i-fflce 
In Chester, but will say tha t our 
offices her« lake up about 30 rooms 
We have about 75 to 80 people employ-
ed. in addition to our offices, It Is 
probable tha t all the Electrical 
Companies will move their offices, as 
they are kept here largely on account 
of k e y i n g In touch with our company. 
The would carry fully as many men 
offices to Columbia but this report; 
tiM Dot been ccnbrnnd br >n; of the 
offic rsof the comp&of. So if Ote»-
«r waota ttw o i o p i o f Mia? oa*h& to 
he op .and doing. Aa » 8o»nd>l in-
teatmenl It would M a good ihlog 
for etery business msn'of the town. 
In till! d a ; awl t ime If -a town or 
community wants anvthlue they 
have to get out and get It. Jf Ches-
ter wonts the Southern Power torn 
pan ; thev ought to get out ao a f te r 
It. 
The ma 
t h e ; • 
the t 
t In t 
thlsn 
pany's developments. Their 
power .plant Is In t h e county. Ilere 
are all the railroad facilities, and 
everything else they could van I. I t 
will I * seen from the letter In ques-
tion what thev need In the way 
office room They are willing to pa, 
for the rental of a building. Then 
what says the people of Chestei? 
The Editor of The Lantern address-
ed the following letter to Mr. Lee 
under date of l i s t Inst 
April 2lst leon. 
Mr. W. S. Lee, V. P. aod Gen. Mgr., 
Southern I'ower Company, 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Dear sir: 
Our people uoderstaod t h a t your 
company cootemplate moving thei r 
main offices from Charlotte a rd wo 
would like to aee you locate here. • 
You, of course, are well acquainted 
with our railroad facilities and cli-
mate and o ther Ideal at tract Ions from 
a residential standpoint. Also your 
main development is located lo th i s 
couoty. 
Our people, as jrou are well aware" 
ave shown a spirit of fairness to 
yoor compaoy In past dealing* and 
tha t you would always get r igh t 
t rea tment from them goes without 
saying. 
We would like to see your company 
come hare aud If you will out ' loe 
what would be needed I am certain 
t h a t our people will be glad to do 
their share. Chester Is the place for 
you and we are certain t h a t If your 
oomoany will decide to locate their 
offlcas here Uiey will always consider 
Agalo thanking you for your klod- tha t the best move they ever made 
In the matter, 1 am, aud be happy ever af terwards t h a t 
Respectfully yours, they wok such setlqn. 
W. S. Lee j Hoping t h t t y o u will give Chest#r-» 
2nd V P 4 Chf Engr I Invitation ser i jus consideration, 
The dally papers of Wednesday; i 
carried a special from Charlotte to I 
the effect t h a t t h e Southern Power 
Cotrpany had decided to move their 
Tours t ruly, 
W. F. Caldwell 
Editor The LanMra. 
MKS. THEO. F. KLUTTZ DEAD 
Wlit of Fo rma Congrtssnuo—Slothe: 
of lhe Associate Editor of The Ob-
server and Sister of Its Editor-in-
Chief. Succumbs to Serious Illness. 
Observer Bureau. 
421 North Main Street, 
Salisbury, April 
Mrs. Theodore T. Klu t t i died this 
morning a t 630 o'clock a t the Whlte-
head-Stokes Sanatorium, where 
had undergone an operation sev 
days ago. Mrr. Kluitz was before 
marriage to lion. Theodore F, K lu t t t , 
on Ap'll IS. 1873, Mils Sallie,Caldwell 
rf Statesvllle, and was the second 
.daughter of Joseph Pearson Caldwell 
and Amanda Caldwell, and waa born 
and reared In Statesvllle, where she 
spent her girlhood days. Her father 
a member of CoDgress 
death. To Mr. and Mrs. K lu t t t Bve 
children were born, four of whom are 
living*. Her second daughter, Mrs. 
W Henderson Crawford, died several 
years ago- Her living children are 
Misses Jeenle Caldwell Klu t t i and 
Mary Troy Klut t i , Mr. Theo> F 
Klu l t t , J r . . of. The Observer, aod 
State Senator Whitehead Klut t t . 
sister, Miss Jennie Caldwell, of States-
vllle, and brother. Editor Joseph P. 
Caldwell, of The Charlotte Obxrver , 
also survive, together with her hus-
band. Mrs. K l u t t i had b$ui,a devout 
member of the Preebyterlan church 
from early, youth. The Salisbury 
Post, this afternoon In chroolcltng 
her death, says: 
'Her death la but lhe celebration 
of the passing of a p u n and bene'O-
souU She held the traditions of 
high womanhood sale above the pos-
sible deteriorations o[ human exis-
tence. To t h e beauty ql bar person 
'as added t f i s t rare personal charm 
great grace and aweetneee .aod 
s t rength of endurance wfilch found 
expression In submission t o the great 
anxieties of life. Her personality sug-
gests the whiteness and lustra of a 
pearl. High-bora and aristocratic, 
she knew how to malataln th» stately 
lire. Be r loTely modeety aod wifely 
devotion set the tone of the place. 
'She applied ber religion '.toeoo-
duct, and wore ber virtue as a jewel 
and she found solao* la the Joyal 
affection of m o w about ber. Death 
, almost suddenly aod took ber 
nware. She lived bravely, waa 
strong, of spotless btoor . She to'veg 
learning, and all t h e beauty of the 
arts. An exemplary woman, a good 
wife aod a lovely mother, a well-
beloved friend has departed. 
One of her favorite poems, by 
Christina (tosettl, wss: 
"Does the road uphill wind ali the 




From,morn till n i g h t - - , , 
Shall I Hnd comfort, travel—sore 
ar.d weak? 
Of labor you shall Hnd the sum. 
Will there be beds for me aud all 
who seek? 
Tes beds for all who come." 
"Her literary apppreclatlon, her line 
judgement, her gracious courtesy, hs r 
ddslity to t ru th aod loyal devotion to 
duly, hlgh-soulsd coursgs snd lender 
defereoce made her a leader In Salla-
bury. 
"She was the president of the Salis-
bury Book Olub, aod has grace) high 
placee with hsr husbaod, who waa 
Congresamao." : 
The funeral will be bt ld from u .« 
First Presbytsrlao church to-morrow 
afternoon a t 4 o'clock, conducted by 
the Ker. D r . Byron Clark, and the 
l u u r m e n t will take place In Chestnut 
Hill Cemetery. 
T h » clty bM .baao-saddened t c d a r 
by the death of this esUmsbl- woman 
and many messages of condoijnce 
have been pouring In to the be.-mrVJ 
family. . • > 
Mre. K l u t t i wss a slsterlnlaw oI Mr. 
A. W. Klu t t i , of this city, Who a t -
tended ber foneral oo Wednnday. 
Upbuilding lhe Town. 
member of your family died 
would you prlot the reeolutloos on a 
billboard? 
If your wife entertained, would 
you Mod ao aooount of It to the tbea-
program man? 
I vou were going t o enlarge your 
buslnees, would you advertise I t l o - a 
hotel register? 
If you were going to have a wad-
ding In yoor famll / , would you get 
« « a handbill? -
You . would eeod such Itams U a 
newspaper wouklo't joo? 
Then why don ' t you p o t your ad-
vertisement lo a newspaper? 
Bvery man wbo usee a billboard la -
adding t o oa t s re faking. 
Every dollar apsot to the program. 
!.n , D » o r to a 
handbill, n a legitimate dollar taken 
UH newspaper of your 
.. . . 
m 
THE LANTERN, 
Subscr ipt ion Ra t e s . i " A 
O n e Year 
Six M o n t h s 
T h r e e Months . . 
F & I 1 M Y , A P H 1 L 2 3 , IWW. 
The Southern Power Company-
In m o t h e r co lumn appears a l e t t e r 
from Mr. W. S Lee. J r . . of (lie South 
e rn Power Company, who s t a t e s posit-
ively t h a t h is company Is going to 
move t h e i r offlces f rom Char lo t te . 
T h e y have not decided where they 
will go. Here Is Ches te r ' s opportuul-
Mr. Lee says t h a t his 
need abou t t h i r t y omces and t h a t they 
have aboo t elRhty people employed. 
T h i s means t h a t t h e company, If they 
would come here, would bring about 
400 people for many of t h e i r employees 
are marr ied and have families. 
Lee also says many of t h e electrical 
corrpanles , employing as many people 
as they do. would also move and go 
wi th t h e company so t h a t our popul; 
t lon and money spending public would 
be greatly Increased. There would 
more people to buy from our m 
chants , more business for t h e lawye 
doctors, barbers, bakers, b lacksmlt 
cobblers and a few more people to n 
t h e county papers. T h e n why uot 
arid see t h a t they come here, 
We sUKgest t l i a t a meet ing be held 
and t h a t every citizen of Ches t 
wri te a personal le t te r t o t h e cot 
pany asking them to Iccate here 
• Chester h a i allowed them a spir i t of 
fa i rness In deal lug wi th them In tl 
pas t and t h a t will welsh with t h e m . 
We were aboq t t o forget the re 
e s t a t e men. T h e y would be lmmedl 
at ely bene tiled Lets get busy. 
w a u t the Co. and we m u s t have them. 
We want t h e Southern Power Com-
pany. I t would be 
growth of oar d t y . 
Here is where a Chamber of Com 
merce Is needed. Such an organiza-
t ion would l ake hold of th i s 
and push It for all It Is wof th . Noth 
Ing like a commercial organizat ion foi 
a city. 
The main p l a n t of t h e Southern 
Power Company Is In th i s county 
and t h i s city Is central ly located 
regaids all the i r plants . I t . i s t h e geo-
graphical location fo r ' t hem regardless 
of o ther Inducements"^* 4 
" I n un i ty t h e r e Is s t r e n g t h " and If 
Ches ter will show a sp i r i t of un i ty for 
t h i s once they would land a capi ta l 
prize t h a t would be worth all. Lh 
prizes we have missed In the past. 
The Revolt io Turkey. 
T h e eyes of t h e world a re on 
Balkans. Turkey , " t h e Sick mat 
t h e e a s t " Is having in te rna l rroubles 
and complications a re feared. T h e 
next few days will likely br ing fo r th 
some Imppr tan t happenings. 
T h e su l tan of Turkey , as grand and 
profligate ah old rascal as ever went 
unhung , .Is t r embl ing for his throne . 
T h e par ty of the Young T u r k s have 
made h im g r a n t a cons t i tu t ion and 
his effor ts towards reaction has lead 
to the ga ther ing of armed forces and 
QOW Constant inople Is th rea tened . 
T h e la tes t news Is t h a t he haa 
ceeded t o the demands of t h e Dixy res' 
s i r e s and bis th rope la safe-
Massacres of Chr i s t i ans and Ameri-
can missionaries have enlivened -the1 
-proceedings of , t h e savages. T h a t 
Europe . Chris t ian Europe, has toler-
a ted t h i s dlsgraoe t o civilization and 
permi t ted such an abscess t o grow un-
checked, Is one of t h e myster ies of t h e 
centur ies . Each n a t i o n a l s Jealous 
of t h e o ther , and each fears t h a t the 
o ther would get more te r r i tory If t i n 
T u r k i s h Empire were dismembered. 
And so for t h e purpose t h a t t h e politi-
cal balance m i g h t be preserved t h e 
. Chris t ian na t ions -sit Idly by whl 
vice rules rampants , Chr i s t i ans a 
massacred, and. every known form 
evil Is practiced. 
B u t such t o empire will n o t much 
longer be tolerated. Advancing civil-
zatlon demands t h a t It be ended and 
t h i s demand m o s t be met . T h e pre-
s e n t revolt aga ins t t h e power of t h e 
old reprobrate of a su l tan Is only Lhe 
handwr i t ing on t h e wall. And the 
ooly desire we have Is t h a t t h e pass 
Ing .of tills disgrace, l h e r e m n a n t of 
t h e dark ages, t h e murde r s of Chris-
t i ans and the violators of all t h e laws 
of God and man , may be speeded. . 
Charles Edgar McDonald. 
Early th i s morn ing word was passed 
around among the people of t h e ci ty 
t h a t t h e Rev (X E. McDonald wait 
dead , hav ing passed away In t h a t 
myster ious hour jus t proceeding" t h e 
dawn. 
T h e d e a t h of Mr. Mcl>onald lifts 
plunged the e tu l r ec l t y Into mourning. 
I t is safe t o say t h a t no man was 
versaliy liked and beloved 
t h a n was t h i s g r e a t and nood m a n . 1 
md In his dealli each one feels t h a t 
ias lost a close and dear f r i e u d . , 
McDonald 'was a mah «rho m a d e , 
f r i ends wi th eva r jbody . and from- tlie 
highest t o t h e lowest they all m o u r n ' 
h is depar tu re . 1 
bo ther nAewor thy t r a i t a b o u t 
McDonald was the fo r t i t ude . aud 
chr i s t ian grace wi th which he.bore-
s. He had many alf l lct lous 
h i s t l r ae ;bn t h e bore t h e m a t r w l t h -
lurmur . SO grea t a hold had 
t h e Ete rna l plan of Salvat ion 
grea t was tils fa i th t h a t he 
look whatever pleased God to give 
the pr»*per chr i s t ian spir i t , 
nd he had many tr ials and t roubles 
b a t he came out of each wi th his 
f a i t h more s t ead fas t and he always 
tiling face for t h e world. 
Mr. McI>ouald was a devoted f a ' h e r . 
plary e l l ! / , -n .a perfect gentle-
devout t*. list Ian. I l l s deedv 
kind and noble as they were and great 
A t h e i r number , whl live long af te r 
31 and t h e Influ— ce which-lie set 
motion for good, will go on and on 
As a minis ter Mr McDouald had 
• equals and no superiors. He had 
leilver? which charmed the l istener 
.nd each of h is sermons 
the scholar as well as 
e was In much demand 
public speaker and few could e<|uai 
REV. C. E. MCDONALD 
DIED THIS MORNING 
F u n e r a l T b t s A f t e r n o o n — B u r i a l 
T o m o r r o w a t W i n n s b o r o — 
S k e t c h o f H i s L i f e 
dm. 
Those who • 
lie prayer w 
.iccaslon of tli 
fall of 
rere prlvlledged to hear 
ilcii he offered on tha t 
• Old Soldiers lUliy In 
07 will n o t soon forget 
t h a t n ight . Wi th a voice full of emo-
t ion he paid a beaut i fu l t r i b u t e to the 
gray and m a n ; 
eyes were wet when tie concluded 
On o t h e r occasions h is g r e a t Influence 
has been fe l t and as one said the 
he more one heard hi 
wanted to hear h tm 
tie to h is F a t h e r . Like 
Paul he could have said. "1 have 
fought a good tight, I have finished 
ty course, I have kept t h e f a i t h . " 
One of Mr. McDonald 's favor i te 
quo ta t i ons was t h e following and It 
aply describes h is life and dep arture: 
•The s t r eam Is ca lmes t when 11 nears 
t h e t ide , 
T h e flowers a re sweetes t a t event ide . 
Birds most musical a t close of day. 
And Sain ts Dlvlnest when they 
pass away ." 
But t h e bes t place for a mualc fes-
t ival Is C h e s t e r for we enjoy t h a t 
of n a t u r e which Is One Issentlal 
t h ing . 
T i l lman says t h e r e Is no use In h i s 
taking a speech on t h e tariff 
t lon In t h e sena te . Pity some of t h e 
o thers were n o t of t h e same opinion 
abou t the i r own speeches. -
T h e Bev. C. E. McDonald died t h i s 
morning a t fonr o'clock, a f t e r 
weeks' Ihnass. IIIs d e a t h was b rough t : 
on by a severe carbuncle oq his neck 
a n d otlier complicat ions. T h e funer-
al services will be >e1d a t t h e church 
I th i s a f te rnoon a t 114 o'clock. T h e 
r ema ins will be Lakeu t o Winnsboro 
In t h e morn!rife and bur ia l will be a t 
io cfSfocC. 
A t h is bedside when h i s .dea th came 
was his ooly brother . Mr. J . E. Mc-
Donald. of Winnsboro. and his chll-
d i e n . Har r i s , Lola and Charl ie . Mr. 
McDonald 's wife died abou t six year* 
McDonald would have been fifty 
years of age in November. He has 
been pastor of the local I 
9 Sept. loo". 
Moffatt has been notified 
by wire and Is expected to be here to 
conduc t the fur eral th i s a f te rnoou 
lie assisted t y the Her. Oliver 
d posslb'y o t h e r * - T h e 
following a re the pallbearers: Hon-
orary: William Lindsay. S B. l a t h * 
an, A. G. Brlce. J T . Klgham. M. E 
Whi te . . I H Henry. J . B Hlgham. G 
B W h l t e a n d T . i l . Whi te . T h e act ive 
pallbearers are: Jos. A. Walker . Jos. 
Lindsay, John G Whi te , J. G. L 
Whi te . B. B. Moffat t , W. M. Kennedy 
Robert Frazer a i d W F Caldwell . 
Mr. McDonald lias been sick for 
abou t t w o weeks, a severe carbuncle-
having appeared on his neck. Com-
plications arose and for the pas t two 
days his life has been d spalred or. 
He was unconscious the last few hours 
of h is life aod th i s morning a t four 
o'clock lie passed quietly Into t h e ' 
G r e a t Beyond He was universally 
beloved and Ills dea th Is mourned by 
the ent i re c i ty . T h e sympathies aud 
love of the en t i r e ci ty go out to t h e 
orphan chi ldren and brother. 
e funeral services will be held 
iptly I h is af ternoon 1 
o'clock in t h e A B P. chu rch . 
Charming Co lumbia" had theli 
music festival yesterday and today 
j usual engaged w i t h her 
peculiar mannne r s crowds of visi tors 
om all s e c t k n s of t h e s t a t e . O u r 
ipltal ci ty Is t h e mecca of t h e en t i r e 
s t a te and rightly so. She Is a mighty 
has t l log city. 
The Ul t l e Children ia .Japan-
T h e l i t t le chi ldren In J a p a n 
3 fear fu l l r poli te; 
They always t h a u k t h e i r bread and 
milk • 
Before they . t ake a b i t e . 
And s a y . " Y o u m i k e us most con ten t , 
1, honorable n o u r i s h m e n t ! " 
T h e l i t t l e chi ldren In J a p a n 
Don ' t th ink of being rude ; 
" O h , noble, dear m a m a . " t hey sayi 
" W e t r u s t we d o n ' t In t rude"— 
Ins tead of r u ih lng Into where 
All day the i r mo the r combs «ber 
ha i r . 
—Unidentif ied. 
Sick T u r k e y needs some of t h e 
t en t Ion of Doetor Gun and ah* will 
aoon be off t h e hands of her long en-
. du r ing nurse , Europe . 
Bill Against Railroad. 
rfashvlt le . T e n n . , April 20.—In l h e 
chancery cour t ' here t o day a bill was 
died by t h e S tandard T r u s t Company 
of New York, a g a l n s t r t h e T e n n r s w e 
Centeral Railroad to collect II3I.2I0.M 
advanced "the Tennessee Const ruc t ion 
Company by the compla inan t , t o pay 
obligations Incurred up ^ J u l y I , likfts 
T h i s sum Is secured by mor tgsge 
b i n d s in t h e s u m of M,TOO,000 
Tennessee Ceut ra l . a bond I 
•I,000.000on t h e Nashville T e r m l o a l 
Company M d the SI.000,000 bond ias 
subscribed by the Ci ty of Nashvil le. 
T h e deal whereby t h e money w 
advance 1 was negot ia ted o r Joseph 
W. Bailey, Uni ted S ta te s s ena to r of 
Texas , as a g e n t and a t t o rney In fac t , 
fo r both t h e Tennease Const ruc t ion 
Company and t h e Tennessee Cen t ra l 
Railroad Company. 
W. D. Wltherspoon. genera l counsel 
o f t I n r T e n n e s s e e C e n t r a l , s t a t e s t h a t 
t h e amoun t Is amply secured, and 
t h a t t h e bill does no t In t h e s l ightes t 
affect t h e c red i t , s t and ing or business 
of the road. He a lso-states t h a t the 
t r u s t company owes t h e roatKa set-off 
which mater ia l ly reduces t h e a m o u n t 
sued for. ^ 
Fr iends In Augus ta a re In receipt of-
photograph souvenirs of S t . Mary 's 
hospi tal , Tucson, Ariz. , f rom Col 
J a m e s H. T i l lman . Col. U l l m a n h a s 
been In Tucaon for s o m e t ime. He Is 
Improved, b u t Is n o t a well man by 
any means .—Augusta Chronicle. 
T h e following sketcli of the life of 
lie Rev. C. E McDjna ld Is t aken 
rom the Centennia l History of tli 
R. P. Cliuieh: 
Char les Edgar McDonaid. so 
«v . Laughl in auu Melissa Luclnda 
(Stinson) McDonald was bdrn nea/ 
Rich burg. S. C.. Nov .23,' 18GW. P 
pared for college a t New Hope, S. C.*, 
by !ylr. II . M. now Dr. Henry, he 
graduated a t ErskIne college Ju ly 4 th , 
1877. Spending t h e nex t two yean 
Ith h i s widowed, mo the r o n - t h e i r 1 
irm near New Hope. S. C., h is theo-
logical course was t a k e n a t Ersklne 
seminary and license was g ran ted h im 
by t h e tirst p resby te ry .Sep t . oth, 1KSI. 
Steele Creek, Mecklenburg Co. N, C , 
called t h e promising l icent ia te and 
his o rd ina t ion and Instal la t ion toqjt 
place Nov. 3rd. I m . F rom Oct . IW 
t o April 1886, by consent of his con-
gregat iou and a r r a n g e m e n t of his 
presbytery, h e supplied t h e mission in 
Char lo t t e , N. C\ 
On Dec. 23rd, 1&$<1 h e was happily 
marr ied to Miss Margare t El izabeth , 
daugh t e r of Mr.! Rober t I lemph 
Harr is , of York Co., 8. C. She « 
born July 24th, i860 a n d g radua ted 
f rom t h e Ch-irlotte Female I n s t i t u t e 
Dur ing his pas to ra t e of Steele 
Creek the- two former sites, Steele 
Creek a n d j l l a c k s l o c k s . were sold and 
Cen t ra l was bui l t and h a r d by 
Both these were large aud 
comfor table . T h i s congregat ion was 
d e m l t t e d April 5th, 1K>* and instal led 
pastor of Winnsboro, S. C. , May 13tfi. 
18V2 A new parsonage and a new 
church seem t o be h is twin passions-
Soon a f t e r h is pas to ra t e began a t 
Winnsboro, a large and e legaut (Jar 
so nag e was bough t a n d t h e Centen-
n i a l . Synod will ded ica te t h e new 
church . 
. _ J l e was modera tor of t h e synod a t 
Due West , 1805, de legate t o the 
Young people's Convent ion of t h e 
Uni ted Preebyter lau church s t 
toga. .N,_Y. , A u g . . 5 t h . J B W . aud made 
address ."Echoes f rom Uie Crosa;" 
J an appoin ted de legate 
Psalm S l n g e r s ^ t a n ' e r e j j s e . a t J*eJfast» 
Ireland, Aug. 1002. 
In 1884 he was elected a member of 
t h e South Caro l ina Historical Society. 
18«3 t o l502 t h e ed i to r sh ip of-
the A R. P. Qua r t e r ly was his respon-
sibil i ty and he haa served as edl lor 'of 
W o m a n ' s D e p a r t m e n t of t h e 
R Presbyter ian for fifteen years, 
de l igh t fu l and Ins t ruc t ive companion, 
b r i g h t and sunny Chr l s t l au , a we! 
i m e gues t , a b r i g h t scholar , a n t f f i 
c i eu t presbyter , a devoted pastor , 1 
-popular o r a ' o r , an e loquent preachei 
aud a devoted Chr i s t i an , lie l ives y e t 
h e a r t s and works, In t h e homes 
of a de l ighted people. 
Since t h e above was w r i t t e n , Mrs/ 
MclK>nald lias passed l^ence, fall ing 
asleep most happily J j n e 13th, 1W3. 
M r. McDonald was one of theTnem-
bers of t h e c o m m i t t e e which got up 
t h e Centennia l History of t h e As K. 
P. church and -lie was pas to r of t h e 
Winnsboro church a t t h a t t l m s , 1903. 
l u l h e spr ing of 1007 Mr. McDonsId 
received a call t o t h e pas to ra l e of t h e 
Ches ter A. R. P. church and accepted 
He took up his work In Sept . l l»7 and 
f rom t h a t t ime to h is d e a t h he labor-
ed unceasingly and fa i th fu l ly in h i s 
charge . T h e c h u r c h h a s prospered 
und i r h is pas tora te a n d much" good 
h a s been .done. His d e a t h Is a g r e a t 
blow and t h e h i a r t s of h is e n t i r e 
grega t lon a r e wrung „with f r l e f . 
A CARD. 
Edi to r T h e Lan te rn :—Having been 
ques ted t o do so by 'a number of t h e 
c l t l r en s of Ward 4, 1 have consen ted 
s t a n d for erection for a l d e r m a n In 
the approaching elect ion, and If e l ec t -
ed I promise to acqua in t myself w i t h 
t h e du t i e s of the office and t o per form 
t h e s a m e to very best of my abi l i ty 
w i t h o u t favor or par t ia l i ty to anyone 
and also wi thout compensat ion , as 1 
do o o t believe lu Increash g t h e b u r . 
dens of t h e tax payers. I a m also, op-
posed t o Incseaslng t h e aalary of any-
t h i s t ime , b u t believe t h f t t h e 
ci ty s n d n o t fJie Mavor should pay t h e 
expensesof the c i ty . 1 s t a n d for good 
m a n a g e m e n t aud economy In t h e 
m a n a g e m e n t of t h e c i ty 's affairs , as 
rge portion our c i t izenship a re no t 
mill ionaires. 
I t IS common report t h a t t h e ci ty 
h a s lost considerable mouey, "and I 
would like to have ce r t a in f ac t s made 
known before the election so t h a t t h e 
•piers may vote in te l l fgeut ly , and t o 
t h a t end 1 ask a few ques t ions : 
1. Did not the cl iy t h r o u g h t h e 
-halrmau of. the public works depar t -
n e n t purchase an air pump, pipe aud 
fixtures for *"• O i that, could no t be 
used, and Is. therefore , a dead loss to 
•he c i ty , lhe piping now lying a*, t h e 
S. A. L. depot near t h e rock c rusher? 
T h e Intarest on th i s purchase since 
Augus t , l!«C would be 9780. making a 
to ta l of to say no th ing of f re ight 
d r a y a g e - and he lp - to-- handle MOM*. 
Aod It Is not a fac t t h a t t h e only re-
t u r n t h a t lhe city has ever go t f rom 
t h i s inves tment Is t h e sale of the com-
press and pump t o a Gaston I a cot ton 
mill for f l ino, t h u s e o t a i l i n g on t h e 
c i ty In actual loss and In the posses-
sion of property t h a t can ' t be used, a 
t o t a l Ibss cf MM0? 
. Was th i s loss charged to the pub-
works d e p a r t m e n t before t h e bal 
re of live thousand dol lars was 
s t r u c k ? 
t water and l ight rent thir-
ty five per cen t higher t han formerly? 
And If t h e public works depa r tmen t 
paying more t h a n ever why t h e .ad 
ince lc%uch rates? 
Now wi th all revenue c u t off from 
t h e city we have t h e following added 
expense l ist : E i g h t hundred 
dol lars salary for t h e a ldermen, th ree 
h u n d r e d ex t ra for t h e Mayor, and 
t h i r t e e n hundred dol lars In te res t 
bond Issue, which will require t 
thousand four hundred dol lars per ; 
e to run t h e oity t h a n Is n 
needed. Where Is t h e money to co 
f rom? 1 am opposed to Increasing 
penses. Why? Be jauee we lu 
no th ing t o d raw on t o pay t h i s ex 
expense wi th except* taxa t ion . And 
our taxes are surely h igh enough 
So le t ' s c u t o u t tills ex t ra expense and 
use the* money to extend t h e wale 
works aod improve t h e s t ree t s In tin 
new sections of t h e city. 
J o h n W. Wlx. 
Chester , S. C., April 22, l i ra . 
Our Large Stock of High Art Clothing forSpring 
Tells the Story of our Commercial Supremacy 1 «. 
No other store in this town is showing such an 
assortment of stylish clcthes for stylish men as 
is this store—no other store can show such an * 
assortment because no other store can sell as 
many suits as we do. 
Measured by Sales, measured by value-giving, 
ired by style an!i dUtiactivsiiiiJ, WJare 
commercially supreme! . 
There is just the kind of clothe you want 
in our stock of High Art Cloihing-^-the 
fabric has ' been picked especially for its 
charm and beauty, the quality assures you 
that wear which you h ive a right to expect, 
the tfiorougKIy good workmanship, which 
we guarantee, presages long service and the 
style of the suit that is waiting for YOU 
will create that aspect "of gracc and poise that 
is so' much sought. 
Then too. our prices talk as loud as our values 
and they have a message for you right now. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
Knox, Ind. , April 10.—A unlqi 
marr iage ceremouy was performed 
when Che Mahr , a midget , 22. Io* 
ches In h e i g h t and said u 
smal les t man In t h e world, was united 
marr iage to Miss Nora T . Cle1 
land, of K ings ton . -Pa. T h e br ide 
;room Is 01 years old, and t h e brld* 
who looks down on lie? d iminu t ive 
ipouse f rom an a l t i t u d e of five feet 
tlx Inches, Is' 41. An effor t was made 
M keep t h e a f fa i r secret , b p t frlen1> 
learned of I t . F o r m a n y ' y e a r n Main 
was a side-show a t t r a c t i o n . l i t 
retired t w o years ago t o devote h l i 
t ime to real e s t a t e In teres ts here. 
To Investigate B a n k ' s Condition. 
Wash ing ton , April 20. - Comptrol ler 
of t h e Currency Murray h a s s 
in W. Schofield, na t iona l bank 
iner . t o Miami . Flai.ttf Inves t iga te 
the affairs of t h e Insolvent F< 
Nat ional Bank , In the hands of 
J . K. McDonald, receiver. 
Washington . April 20 - T h e Sena te 
confirmed today t h e nomina t ion of 
Beham t o be pos tmas te r 
New Orleans. La. 
C. H. S. Wins. 
T h e Chester High School team went 
3 Lowryville Wednesday a f t e rnoon , 
' he re they defeated the s t rong Low-
ryville t e a m In a fas t aud exc i t ing 
g a m e . Both p i tchers were In gpod 
form, Mobley t h e C. O. S. twl r l e r 
yielding only 6 lilts, while Hard in 
yielded * Abell a t s h o r t and Moore 
a t secord for the home 'joys played 
«ood game. Murphy a t second f 
C. H . S. played a good game and Wllks 
ijle a tine ca t ch of 
drive. Errors wore p lent i fu l 
coun t of rough ground. 
Score: . R Ml B 
C . H . & * * 
Lowryvil le . . . . a 5 3 
Bat te r ies : Mobley aod H o m e : Ilatr 
d in and Ferguson! Cmpl re . Macaulay. 
C l m U n d Ross Acquitted. 
WhIUTlllg, N. C.. April 2 0 . - C l a n -
land R u n , on t r i a l since Thur sday of 
last week, was acqu i t t ed th i s a f te rnoon 
!In t h e Superior Cour t here of t h e 
m u r d e r of Je r ry Blgford. a young fa rm 
and s torekeeper , who was round 
dead In hia home 00 t h e morn ing of 
March 24 last . T h e Jury del ibera ted 
j u t a s h o r t t ime . Jealousy was 
ilgned as t h e mot ive for t h e c r ime 
t h a t - J t was allegad Blgford was 
gaged to have marr ied a Miss Squl 
of Bladen coun ty , foi 
Tilted. She Kills Her Lover. 
Jacksonvil le , Fla . Apr i l SO - F o l i o * ] 
Imt closely on t h e heels of an aonoun-
c mnn t of- t h e approaching matr lane 
or F.wl P. Adams , a popular ac ror 
a ' d s t age d i rec tor of t h e Mable Paige 
Company, now playing ID th i s c i ty , t o 
Miss K l l u b e t h Bagley' Miss Jessie 
Brown, a well-known young woman, 
t o whom A d a m s had been preTlously 
engaged , sho t and killed h i m t h i s 
a t u r o o o n a t her home, where I t Is 
a l leged, Adams went t o explain 
h e approachlug mar r i age to* Mlsa 
liagley. Adams waa sho t 
mea by Miss Browu a n d he died at-
o i t Ins tant ly . 
M Iss Brown was a r res ted a n d placed 
In t h e county Jail. O n e peculiar 
f e a t u r e of the case la t h a t Miss Brown 
Is a Bister of Mlsa May Browo, who 
was killed here In 100« by her l o t e r . . 
who a t t h e same t i m e aho t h e r moth- ' . 
er , Mrs. F reeman , and DeteetWe 
CahooD. 
e hand l h 
prisi a r ival s u l l m 
Do You 




I have bought the 
Palmetto 
Crockery Store 
at the corner of Gadsden 
and Wylie Streets, and 
wis t to turn a part of the 
stock into cash at once. 
In order to .do this it will 
be sold at a great reduc-
tion for a limited tim£. 
Come and select what y6u ~ 
want and get it at a bar-
gain. 
J. T. Bigham. 
IMPORTED SPANISH JACK 
AT OUR STABLE 
Fee $10.00 Per Season. 
WYLIE 4 ANDERSON 
C h e s t e r , S . C . P h o n e 1 1 
Write Chas. M. StlefF . 
and he wiirgladly tell 
you how to do it. 
Don't delay; write 
today and watch each 
change of^ur adver-
ment 
Chas. M. Stieff 
- Manufacturer ot the - - -
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos 
Southerp Wareroom: 
s W. Trade St. 
b h a r l o t t e , 
" ' .C. H . W t L M O T H , 
M a n a g e r . 
Men t iou . t h l s . I ' a per. 
N. C. 
N e w F i rm 
W e h a v e opened a first c l a s s Liv-
ery, Sale a n d Feed S t a b l e a n d a r e 
p r e p a r e d t o do a l l k i n d s of L i v e r y 
a t r e a s o n a b l e pr ices . W e a l so 
sell H o r s e s a n d Mules , Buggies , 
H a r n e s s , Ca r r i ages , ~8urr ies , etc . 
E v e r y t h i n g is first c l a s s a n d f u l l y 
g u a r a n t e e d t o be a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
Call a n d see fo r yourse l f . 
Wylie & Anderson 
116 Co lumbia St. Phone 11 
S tab le open D a y and Night. 
Have you seen the beauti-
ful Center Tables at W. 
R. Nail's Furniture Store? 
If not, now is your time. 
My beautiful line of Iron 
Beds, Dressers, Rockers, 
and Bed Room Suits are 
ready for your inspection 
Chester, S. C. 
' 
SArt Squares, Mattings i Linoleums 
We are showing a beautifnl line of Art Squares, Mattings andLinol eums, in all 
the New Patterns for Spring. 
Seamless Wilton Rugs, sire 9;xJ2, only 27.50 
Axminister Velvet Rugs, size *1x12. only 21.50 
Seamless Nepperhan Brussels Kug, 9x12, only 15.00 
Velvet Kugs, sizc'36x72~, only-, i. . . . - .— .777! 3750* 
Ask to see the Hali Fiber Matting, an ideal 
. floor covering, only 35c.,. 
Japanese and China Mattings, at 25c per yard 
MattingJRug.4*, sire 36x72 only 65c 
Beautiful Matting Art Squares, size 9x12, 
"oriiy:;;:-:....; T. ^$fra*rt<r$i2^o 
Two-yard wide Linoleum at $1.00 per vardj 
t36 inth Floor Art Cloth at . . 25c a yardl 
Now is the time to buy your floor covering for Spring. 
T AT THE BIG STORpr S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
THE LANTERN 
t l 50 per year, c u l t . 
LOCAL N E W S 
Collon tortiy 10. 
Mr. W. H. Krlce. of Reek Hill, 
KmouK t h e visitors ID llie city jesici 
Mrs. G. W. Gage Is with Judge Gage 
In HmoeHstl l le this week, where he 
Is holding court. 
J U S T RECEIVED a carload ol 
Guanos, A d d s and Kalnlt. 
Jones & Co. 
Mr. W. H. Flennlkeu, of Wlonsboro, 
came up Tuesday aftflrnoon to see 
Bev. C. E McDonald. 
Mr. John P. Mobley, of Blaokstock. 
was among the visitors In ihe city on 
Wednesday night . 
Mrs. J . W. Means aod children l i fe 
yesterday morning for Columbia to 
a t tend the Mu*lc Festival there. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. <J. Edwards w 
Columbia yesterday taking In the Htf-
sic Festival In the capital city. 
Kev. Oliver Johnson, of Wlonsboro, 
n*n up Wednesday afternoon for a 
visit to t h e Kev. C. E. McDonald. 
Rev. D. M. McLeod has returned 
from Lynchburg, where he was called 
on account of the death of his brother. 
J U S t RECEIVED carload of 
Guanos, Acids and Kalnlt . S. M. 
Jones &. Co. St 
Rev. R. M. Stevenson, of Clover, 
waa In the city yesterday to sf the 
Rev. C. E. McDonald. 
Mr. A. W. Kluttz attended the fun-
eral of his slsterlnlaw, t h e late Mrs. 
Theo. F. Klut lz , a t Salisbury, on 
Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. N. Walker have 
returned t g ^ n d e r s o n , which will be 
thei r home In the future. 
Mrs. J . F . Atkinson and daughter, 
Miss Louise, were amoog t h e visitors 
In the city on Wednesday. 
The c h a i n i n g yesterday moved 
from the Ashford Ferry road to t h e 
Wllksburg road aod are encamped on 
Mr. T . T . Cassel's plaoe. 
FOR SALE—A few hundred bushela 
of King's Early Improved Cotton Seed 
a t 60c per bushel. Tbeseseed are pure 
as the planting seed were bought di-
rect from King. S. M. Jones & Co. 
2t 
Mr. wi l l T lnmle -has accepted a po-
' alt Ion with the Stardard Pharmacy 
expert "Soda Jetiter" and will be 
pleased to serve bis friends there. 
Mr. Bob Dunbar, who was brought 
bomefrom Newberry a few days ago 
suffering from nervous breakdown. la 
a t the Magdalene-hospital and Is slow-
ly Improving. 
Rev. J . S. Snyder will deliver the 
commencement sermon at* Union In-
s t i tu te near Monroe, N. C.. on Sunday 
, . and on tha t aoo^unt there wlll "be bo 
preaching a t the Baptist church on 
— t h a t day.— — — 
8 Mrs. Kennedy Watson stopped over 
In the city last n ight with her friend, 
Mrs. G. B. White, on her way from 
Andtgton to Lenoir, N. C., to Join her 
husband, who recently moved from 
. Anderson to t h a t plaoe. 
The cases against the eight Usher-
men, who were arreeted last Saturday 
a t Neals Shoals by game warden 
White for violation ot the fish law, 
was dismissed on Wednesday when 
the cases came before Magistrate Wise 
for trial. 
The- old Mobley property 
York -road - J u s t - above- t h e o ld - f a i r 
grounds uonslstlng of 48 a 
been purchased by the Chester Land 
and Investment company. They 
. have alto bought the property of Ool. 
L. T . Nichols adjoining tbls consist-
ing of 30 acrtw, 
* Col. J . ' W." R t e l received* letter 
yesterday from Geo. B. H . Teague, 
oommanderof the 2nd Brigade, asking 
him to eeenre for the latter quar t r s for 
t h e reanloo-bere. Qen. Teagae has 
appointed u his sponsor Miss Edna 
N. Tlnslsy; of Union, and as his maid 
of honor, Mlsa Annie Mae P f j o r ; ot 
/ th is city. 
Mr. W. G. Johnson was called to 
Lowndesvllle on Wednesday on ac 
_8tUOLQf the Illness of bis brother 
Mr. J. J . Johnson, 
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. J . G 
Coivln, who was operated on for ap-
peod'clils a t the Magdalme Hosplia. 
some daya a^o, continues n> Improve 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Aiken went it 
Columbia this morning for t h e MusW 
Festival. 
Rev-Oliver Johnson and Mr. J I. 
McDonald. Jr . , of Wlnnsboro, came 
up this rooming In responso to tele-
grams announcing the death of Rev 
C. 15. McDonald. 
Dr. Samuel Lindsay, of Wlnnsboro 
spent Wednesday night In the city. 
MRS. W.J . SIMPSON'S magic Ian 
. jm.parade which was to have beei 
tonight has been postponed until o e i t 
Friday night on account of the death 
of Rev. C. E. McDonald. All the ohll 
drenof the town are invited. 
A. R. P. Church. 
Since the notice 
t h a t there would be 
the A. R. P church 
has been agreed t h a t 
made to secure a preacher for that 
day, but definite announcement can-
De made yet. 
ras authorized 
> preaching at 
Bit Sabbath It 
n effort will be 
As lo Disused Livt Stock. 
To the Editor of The Lantern: 
Enclosed herewith you will find 
copy of t h e Act recently passed by the 
general assembly of South Carolina, 
which Is of grest Importance to stock 
breeders of this and other states. 
This ac t prohibits the Importation 
of diseased live stock Into the state of 
South Carolina. Such a law became 
necessary owing to the passage of sim-
ilar laws by other states and unless 
this [ftotectlon had been afforded, this 
rould soon become a dumplrg , 
place for diseased stock from other 
states. | 
Briefly summarized the Act is as 
follows: "All shipments of live stock, 
except those for Immediate slaughter ( 
must be accompanied by a certificate ' 
of health allowing t h a t the animals 
free from contagious and lnfec I 
tlous diseases. Th i s certificate can 
be Issued by t h e s ta te veterinarian or 
assistant s ta te veterinarian of t h e : 
te from wnlch shipment Is made,, 
by a veterinarian In the United 
States bureau of Animal Industry or 
by any competent veterinarian au-
thorized by the state veterinarian of 
South Carolina. All health certlti 
cafes must be In duplicate (these cer-
tificates will be furnished qualified 
veterinarians and transportation com-
panies a t actual eost) the original of 
which must be forwarded to#the s ta te 
veterinarian of South Carolina and 
t h e duplicate must be at tached to the 
blirof lading for said animals." 
All, cat t le over six months of age, 
except those for Immediate slaughter 
must be te>ted with tuberculin and 
must be free of tuberculosis before 
they . a*e. brought Into this s tate . 
Temperature report* of the tost or a 
certified copy of same must accom-
pany the healthy certificate. The 
tuberculin teet must be made, within 
30 days proceeding shipment. 
~ T h e " p S n a U t I5r~ violation o f tfils 
Act Is a fintr no? less than 1500 and 
not more than 11000 or Imprisonment 
for not more than one year. Tb ls Act 
also allows Indemnity for tuberculous 
aod glendsred animals destroyed bv 
tbe s ta te authorities. Previous to the 
passage of t h e law no Indemnity has 
been allowed. This Act will undoubt-
edly prove of great value * to stock 
owners in this s tate and to facilitate 
shipments of l i v e s t o c k Into Sooth 
Carolina. The publication of this 
.Act In your paper would be highly 
appreciated. Any fu r the r Inquiries 
regarding tbls law will be promptly 
LAWSON ADDISON 
WAS EXECUTED 
W a s H a n g e d T h i s M o r n i n g — 
O n l y a F e w P e r s o n s S a w 
t h e E x e c u t i o n . 
Lawson Addlsoi., colored, was 
i ned In tbe jail this morning In ac-
eonl - with the seutence of the 
co i r t for the murder of two negro 
worotiti nearly Ihree years ago. I t was 
nearly half past ten o'clock when 
Sheriff D. E Coivln entered cell aed 
read the death warrant to Lawson^ 
ills hands were bound to his side and 
ne was marched on the gallows. Tne 
blackcap was adjusted and a t 10:35 
the t rap was sprung. Addison's neck 
was broken by the fall and eleven 
minutes afterward the trap was 
sprung Dr. A. M. Wylio pronounced 
him dead. His body was taken down 
and turned over to his relatives for 
burial. 
The condemned negro had splendid 
nerve. He arose tbls morning as 
usual and said tha t he had made his 
peace with God and was ready for the 
e.id. He smoked his pipe up to the 
very last. Two colored preachers, 
Revs. David Thompson and William 
Honor, conducted religious exercises 
In the cell of the doomed man a few 
minutes before he was hanged. ^ Ad 
dlson declared t h a t be was ready for 
the end and walked "on t b e gallows 
and did not need any assistance, such 
as his nerve. 
Only, a few were permitted to wit-
BSS the execution which in accord-
ace with law was private. Crowds 
of colored people swarmed around the 
Jallyafd, leaning on the ffences in an 
a t tempt to get view of t h e murderer. 
There was not the sllghest a t tempt 
a t disorder. 
Sheriff Coivln and Deputy Sheriff 
Dye deserve commwodatlon for per. 
forming thei r duty so well. Every-
thing went 'off according to law aod 
Important Developments Expected-
The hlspensary Commission meets 
today In tlie offlceof Attorney General 
Lyon for a conference and some inv, 
portant developments are likely. Now 
that the matter Is back In the hands 
of the commission | t Is said tha t 
everything connected with the late 
dispensary will be sifted to the bot-
tom and some additional Indictments 
are expected. I t Is rumored tha t 
s>me persons, hi therto not mentioned, 
will be Indited and brought to trial 
for some of their alle'ged transaction* 
In the old dispenvay matters Some 
sensational developments are expected 
Two more members of the commis-
sion are yet to be appointed by the 
governor »nd this Is expected to be 
done today. 
American Killed In Persia. 
Tabrls, Persia, April 20.—A yoi 
American, If. C. Baakervlile. until 
cently a teacher In the Presbyterian 
school here, was killed this morning 
outside Tabriz while leading a sortie 
of Nationalists ' from the city. The 
object of the expedition was to open 
way for the bringing In of provisions, 
of which the city stands greatly In 
need. It.was not successful. 
The situation here Is desperate. 
The Christians of Tabriz are arming 
themselves and will put up a strcng 
defence during the bloody disorders 
tha t are expected to break out any 
day. The English residents have sent 
a telegram to Foreign Secretary Grey, 
a t London, appealing for immediate 
help. 
The Russians have taken refuge 
the Russian consulate. 
Tillman at White House. 
Washington, April 20. —His first 
visit to the White noose lo about 
seven years was paid today by Senator 
Tillman, of South Carolina, and he re-
ceived a cordial greeting from Presi-
dent Tar t . His appearance In the ex-
ecutive oftlces created a sensation 
The senator walked to the White 
nouse unaccompanied, but left 
Rock Hill District W. F._H. $. 
Tl»e W. F: M. S. of Rock Hill Dis-
t r ic t will meet a t Capers Chapel, Apr. 
HOth, May l s t an^2 i .d . Opening exer-
cises, enrollment of delegates, ad-
dresses of welcome etc., on Friday 
evening, Apr.-30th. 
Reports, papers, business etc , on 
Saturday. 
On Sunday morning a special mis' 
slonary sermon will be preached by 
Dr. W. W. Daniel, of Columbia col-
lege. There will also be preaching on 
Sunday evening. Dinner will be serv-
ed a t the church both on Saturday 
and Sunday and all visitors made wel-
Company Organized. 
The Mutual. Hall Insurance Conr 
pany, of Chester oounty, was formally 
organized on Wednosday with the<lbl»-
lowlog corporators J "S.\McKj/wn, 
H. W. Miller, J G. L. Whlie^nd-M. 
H. Wachtel. The following jiftlcera 
were chosen J. S. McKdown, presi-
dent ; J . G. L. White, vice president; 
Edwards, treasurer; aod S. 
Ford, secretary. The followlog are 
directors: J. G L. White, J . S. 
McKeown, N. H. Stone. T C. Strong, 
B. Ferguson, II. W Miller, J R. 
Held, J. Foster Carter and J . li. Dan-
iel. 
etiarter has - been applied for and 
Is expected by Saturday. The com-
t h e first of the week -and will Insure 
cotton, corn and grain against 
hall. 
The meeting look place In the < 
of Douglas A Wise on Wednesday and 
the outlook Is for a good business for 
behind the oompany are some of the 
best men of the county both in a bus! 
ess and other ways. 
News of the Baseball World. 
Clemson and Trinity on the local 
diamond this evening and also tomor-
>w afternoon. Game tomorrow after-
x>n will be called a t 3.30. 
Trinity ^defeated Ciemson at Clem-
in on Wednesday by a score of 8 
Good hi t t ing characterized the game 
by. both teams and the game here this 
afternoon and tomorrow should be 
close and exciting. 
Lrles Glenn is catching ler WotTuu 
and Is making good with a rush, fi-
n d only holds down his position **•< 
behind the bat but Is handy with tin 
stick also. 
Coooelly will catch for Clemsoo li 
ne games here with Trinity aod this 
•fll be a drawing card. He Is oni 
the best college catchers In t h e st 
and Is a good batsman. 
6 o r u t this evening and tomori 
also. The two games will be well 
'orth your time ahd will rurnlsh good 
exhibitions of the a r t of baseball. 
the officers carried out the lawa tc- Senator Reverldge. of ItKilana, riding 
hesta In the bes tmaoner possible. to the Capitol with the latter ^n his 




Clemsoo College, 8. C. 
The registration op to 1 30 P. M. 
showed a total 523 distributed a 
follows:Ward 1, 02; Ward 2, 7«; Ward 
8, 180; Ward i, 1T5. Owfbg. to t h e 
fact t b a t 'we olosed the forms earlier' 
f i a o osoal today • we will not be able 
to present tbe to ta l registration as 
the books olose today a t 8 o'clock for 
the last time. There will probably 
U 1 0 or a l i t t le more yet to .register. 
negro but when under the Influence 
of liquor was a fieod. I t was while he 
druQ'f t h a t he committed the 
double murder which led to bis hang-
ing.' 
The crime for whlch^Lawson Addl-
>n today paid for with his life was 
the brutal murder of two women. On 
of Sdfct. 3. 190ft Addison shot 
down and killed Mamie Halsell and 
Matilda McMaster In the public high-
the old Dr. Eph Atkinson 
plsce. Both of the women died In-
stantly/ 
Addison fled and In August 1007 was 
arrested In Greensboro, N. C., and 
brought back to this city. He was 
tried a t the term or court tha t fall sod 
seoUnced to be hanged In January, 
appeal t o t h e supreme Court served 
\ stay of the sentence. Last winter 
the sppeal was abandoned and a t t h e 
iprlng term of court tbts year Add!-
on was sentenced to be hanged on 
ACiL3?<l bi.J.udge .KJughand _lt .waa 
this sentence whloh . the Sheriff car-
ried out . 
Lake Steamer Sunk. 
Macklosy City, Mich. April SO.— 
Five of the crew of tbe ateamer Eber 
Ward, ladeo with grata from Milwau-
kee for Port Huron, were drowned 
day when the steamer sank In Lake 
Michigan, a f ter str iking a heavy ice 
floe about six miles west or this port. 
Nine of the crew were saved. The 
dead are as follows: 
John Hero, James Perry, John Me-
barotb, Kenney McKay and 
known deck hand. : - *~~ 
The Ward wan <13 feet In length. 
She was built In 1884, and was owned 
by D.* M. Ferry & Co. of Detroit. 
Shortly before entering the s t ra i ts of 
Macklosy, about 9.30 o'clock today, 
the steamer crashed loto an unusually 
heavy fee floe. 
The. ,Eber Ward stayed afloat bu t 
three minutes. I t was Just long 
enough to enable a barge to steam 
alongside and t ake off the deck of t h e 
Ward the persons whose lives 
saved. The five victims are s u p p a s d 
to havs been asleep below when lbs 
when the collision occured. 
Booker T: Washington was waiting 
the . president when Senator 
Tillman arrivad. The Sooth Carolin 
Immediately shown into Mr. 
Ta f t ' s private om-.«\ The call waa 
purely of a social n iture, It was de-
clared. 
"1 came," said Senator Tll lmsn, " t c 
see If the oftlcA-se6kera had fried any 
fa t off the president, bu t they haven'l 
fried a pound. 
Asked why he had never visited the 
White House in the past, Senator 
Tillman replied: I waited uotll 
gentleman got here." 
necessary to ma|ce a nine 
days' wonder of my visit to President 
T a f t . " said Mr. Tillman af ter his re 
turn to the Capitol. "We have al-
ways been good friends, and I have 
frequently gone to see him 
tary of war. Whether he has toherlt-
ed his office from President Roosevelt, 
or. been elected toy the-people- there Is 
no reason for any one to suppose t h a t 
he has Inherited Roosevelt's 
Mr Tillman said t h a t he 
went tf> t h e White Honse to say good 
morning to the president and to*e~ 
press his "gratification upon having 
gentlemad there ." 
»MI have no favors to ssk df the pres-
dent and no advice to offer," said-Mr. 
Tillman. " I would h»ve gone to 
him soooer had It not been for the 
fact t h a t Lhave been ou t of the city. 
I have taken tha first oonyenient op 
portunlty to call upon h i m / ' 
While a t the White House Senator 
Tillman saw Booker T . Washington 
for the first-time. "1 was very curious 
to see h im," said Mr. TUlmsn, "be-
caose It e o s b W me t o d r i w my own 
conclusion ss to the percentage of 
white blood there Is In him. I t Is 
rer one half ." 
Asked what Impression bs formed 
of Washington, Mr. Tillman replied: 
"Booker Washington Is considered 
great negro, and be h u . g r e a t Intelr 
lectual powers. H e h i s a Jesuitical 
face. H he bad not b«en\ engaged 
lot of people about him, 1 
should have gone tfp to him and chat-
Ud.wlth'hlm. I-would 1 Iks to discuss 
t b e race question with Bookor Wash-




e hereby duly waroed 
purchase 
whatsoever acquire a certificate 
deposit, No. 189, for *1 000 Issued 
i by The Commercial Bank of Ches-
S. C-, dated July 29. 1907 • nd pay-
able 12 mouths after date, as 1 hate 
it or mislaid same and am applylog 
said bank for a duplicate. 





zinc, Porcelain and White Enameled Lined. 
Highest Prize Medal Awarded at Worlds. Fair. 
ICE CHESTS 
^ "Our Ice Chests are made^doubie and have a 
lining qf charcoal sheathing; under the zinc. 
DEHAVEH-DAWSDN CD. 




• • Do you pay your bills with cash , and perhaps pav them < 
X twice? Do you a rgue and dispute over the amounts? Do you ! 
J t r y to keep all such records in your mind? 
• A checking account with this hank will eliminate all such ; 
• t roubles. Deppsit your money in this bank—pay your bills by -
2 check—that is the safes t w a y , the modern w a y of doing business . 
{ C o m e in and let us s tar t you . I t ' s e a s y . 
s The Commercial Bank 
l e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e t 
The Machine Shop in the Pines 
Is t h e p lace to h a v e y o u r eng ine , bo i l e r 
or o t h e r m a c h i n e r y R E P A I R E D 
S t e a m E n g i n e s a n d Boilers , ' Gasol ine E n -
gines, T h r e s h e r s , Cot ton Gins, S a w Mills. 
Sh ing le Machines , etc., b o t h n e w a n d second 
h a n d fo r sa le or t r a d e . 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
Executor's Notice. 
All persons holding claims against 
the EsUte of Mrs. Martha Mobley 
deceased will please present the same 
duly verltied to me for payment Any 
party Indebted to said deceased will 
make payment to me. 
A .G . I rice, 
Executor to Martha L Mobley. 
Chester, S. C., April 21, 10o9. 4-28-41 
font Column 
thantwentv words. I a word. 
T A K E N UP—Youn« red heifer came 
to my house In Monday of last week. 
Yiwuer can have-same by properlv 
Identifying It aod paying for this 
advertisement. J . H . A l l e n , Rich-
burg, S. C , Route 2. 
MILK COW.—Any one having a 
good, fresh milk cow for sale a t mod-
erate price might And a buyer bv 




Old Virginia Fish Roe 
15c per can, 2, cans for 25c 
Old Virginia Crab Meat 
3Cte per can ' ; 
Shrimp, 15 and 30c per can. 
Lobster, 30c i per-can. 
French Sardines, 10 to 25c can 
Kippering Herring, 20c can. 
and lots of other delicacies too 
numerous to mention. 
J. W. Carroll 
. Orocer. 
Phone I S.i 105 Gadsden Si, 
CREX 
Rugs and Art Squares 
Crcx floor coverings arc made for spots sub-
jected to hard wear. Creg rugs will out wear any 
rugs made, and are lovely to look upon, too. Crex 
is a tough gra»s that grows pn the prariis, and 
American ingenuity now turn out floor coverings 
of it. The prices are very moderate indeed. 
Kluttz has Crex rugs from 18 cents up. There 
are imitators of Crex on the market, but beware 
of them, as they do not <give satisfaction. Crex 
is the only grass rug made of crex grass. The 
name'is patented and is only used on Crex floor 
coverings. Moreover, Kluttz is exclusive agent in 
Chester for the real Crex . grass floor coverings. 
Write or call to see about them. 
MILLINERY 
Kluttz large Ready-to-\Vear hatcdepartment 
is full of lovely hats for ladies and "Children. We 
never had so many hats, at bottom prices. 
-Kluttz can sell you ladies' exquisite hats at. one 
half millinery store prices. v ) 
CLOTHING" 
.Kluttz bought 50 regular $16.00 suits in New 
York City at a bargain cash price, and passes tfie— 
• bargain on to you at, $9.95. These suits are cor-
rectly made in the latest styles of the best fabrics. 
Great bargain. 
KLUTTZ 
Big Department Store Exclusive agency Chase & Sin-
born's High Gra3e Teas ao4*Coffee» 
m 
Fine For Woolens 
l e n a n d flannel g o o d s d 
s h r i n k a n d c o l o r e d g o o d s d o 
n o t f a d e w h e n a f e w t e a s p o o n f u l s 
o f L a v a d u r a a r e p u t i n t h e s u d s 
— b u t c o m e o u t o f t h e w a s h s o f t , 
s w e e t , b r i g h t a n d c l e a n 
S I O O R e w a r d , S I O O . 
i s p a p e r w i l l b e 
t h a t t h e r e ir p l e a s e d to I 
b e e n a b l e t o c u r e in a l l i t s s t a g e s . a n d 
1 Jiat i - <"'nUrrh. IIAIIS C a t a r r h "" 
It Softens the Water' 
t i l u t l i 
s t a r r h . 
IT up i . l i 
J a l l l l r o K ( [ l s l e , 
H a l l - . K a . n i l j I'l 
C h i l d r e n W h o A r e S i c k l y . Ha i l L o n g e s t N a m e ID W o r l d B i b l e R e a d i n g In S c h o o l s . 
P a d u c a h , K y . , A p r i l l o - D « * t h t i y N e w O r h a i w , A p r i l 5 0 — A t l o d a y ' a 
r o w n l P K c a m # t o t h e m a n , w h o h s e s s i o n s o f t h e S o u t h e r n C o n v e n t i o n 
s a i d t o h a v e h a d t h e l o n g e s t n a m e l o j o f t h e O r d e r o f R ' N a l B ' R I t h r r a e o l o -
t h e w o r l d , l i e d i s a p p e a r e d o n F r i d a y , t l o n a w e r e I n t r o d u c e d p r o v i d i n g f o r 
a n d c o n H r m a t f o n o f t h e d r o w n i n g w a s t h e a p p o i n t m e n t o f a c o m m i t t e e t o 
o b t a i n e d t o d a y by U n d l n g I h e b o d y III | I n v e s t i g a t e t h e s u b j e c t o f a o - o a l l a d 
1 ' e r k l n ' s c r e e k , n e a r P a d u c a h . I l l s I w h i t e s l a v e t r a l t l c . a n d a n o t h e r t o a y s -
f u l l n a m e w a s A r t h u r H u g h T h o m a s t e m a t l w l l y w o r k f o r t h e e l i m i n a t i o n o , 
T . D e W I t t X a l m a d g e H a r d i n E d d y | o f B i b l e r e a d i n g In t h e p u b l i c e c h o o ' 
L a n e A r l a n d L l n u l e M a r l o n B r a n c h o f U i e c o u n t r y A n o t h e r r e s o l u t i o n - , 
S a m J o n e e I ' l g g K u e b e n W a l k e r c a l l s f o r t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f a p e t i t i o n A . . u I 0 U d o . . . , k n o w W 1 
C l i l l d a . t o t lve F e d e r a l g o v e r n m e n t a a k l n g d o c t o r 
T h e d e c e a s e . ! w a s t h e s o n o f t h e t h a t t h e p i c t u r e of l l e l m a n S o l o m a n , c l n d , n u „ l r b l u e ; 
K e v . W . R. C l i l l d a , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f a P h l l a a e l p h l a n , w h o s e l i b e r a l i t y , I t s 
t l i c R e s c u e M i s s i o n , o f P a d u c a h , a n d Is d e c l a r e d , s a v e d t h e r e p u b l i c In I t s 
e a c h n a m e w a s t h a t o f s o m e p r e a c h e r e u l y e t r u g g l e s . b e p r i n t e d o n c u r -
r e n c y I s s u e d by t h e U o l U d « 8 U W i . 
ifort » 
ehl ldrvo.abould never 
nlherU ray'• Swart Powder* 
D f r t h m a a h o u t th« MMon. 
Th»y braak upeoUU.cur* f»*cri»haass. consti-
pat ion, u e i h i o f d iaordtn , headache and s t o s r 
acb troablea. Thru* l ewder* Msvsr Fall. id ld 
b? aM DrugSlorea .Xo . Don't s a c t p l a o y r a b -




If you can help it Kodol prerenU 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indlgeation. 
But don't trifle with Indigettion., 
Tfifbw OuTffietine 
F i n d y o u s e l f b e c o m i n g b l u e ; 
G a b t o t h i n k y o u m u s t b e a i l i n g , 
C a n ' t e n j o y y o u r s p e c i a l d i s h : 
D r o p y o u r w o r k a n d t a k e t o l o a f i n g . 
G o a w a y s o m e w h e r e a n d t i sh ! 
——rr^nflii/mpinrsivr 
'I'd Rather Die, Doctor, 
my f e e t 
(111 w h o l l y 
* e l t h e ! l U . 
G i v e T h e m H e l p a n d M a n y t h a n h a , 
C h e a t e r P e o p l e W i l l B e 
Happier 
" T h r o w O u t tb« 
T h e k i d n e y s h e l p . 
T h e y ' r e o v e r w o r k e d — < 
|K»ison f i l t e r e d -ml o f t h e 
T h e y ' r e g e l l i n * w o r a e e v e r y 
W i l l y o u h e l p t h e m ? 
D o a n V K i d n e y l * | l | a h a v e h r u u v 
t h o u s a n d ; * o f k i d n e y d i f f e r * b a r k fr« 
t h e v e r g e o f d e s p a i r . -—-
W i l l c u r e a n y f o r m o f k i d o e y tr« 
O n e ' b l e . 
M. A . K l l i o t i , -100 P i n c k n e y * 
i ' h e a t e r , H. C . n a y s : " I u s e d I>oa 
K i d n e y P i l l s a n d a m w e l l p l e a s e d w 
t h e r e s u l t s . I w a s a n n o y e d f o r s o 
b y I r r e g u l a r p a s s a g e s v f 
t b e a u t i f u l a n d 
r a l u a b l e 
h a n d k e r c h i e f In t h e w o r l d Is s a i d t o 
b e l o n g t o t h e < iueen of I t a l y . A c c o r d 
I n g t o a P a r i s c o n t e m p o r a r y , h e r ma-
j e s t y . a s a y o u o g g i r l , h a d a p a s s i o n 
f o r c o l l e c t Ink! l a c e , a n d s h e s t i l l f o i l m s 
b e r h o b b y . T h e h a n d k e r c h i e f i n 
< | u e s l t o n Is a n e x a m p l e o f t h e e a r l i e s t 
V e n e t i a n p o i n t l a c e , d a t e d t o w a r d t h e 
e n d of t h e fifteenth c e n t u r y s l » o u t t h e 
t i m e t h e a c t w a s m t r o d u c e d I n t o t h e 
c i t y o f t h e D"k'*s T h e p l a c e . In s p i t e 
o f I t s g r e a t a g e . Is In p e r f e c t p r e s e r v a -
t i o n . a n d It Is r a l u e d a t 4 .000 p o u n d s , 
a l t h o u g h It Is s t a t e d T h a t t w o A m e r i -
c a n m l l l l l o n a l r e s h a v e o f f e r e d t h r e e 
t i m e s t h a t s u m for I t . b u t In v a i n . 
t a r i f f b i l l Is n o w b e f o r e t h e 
T h e b i l l w a s l a i d b e f o r e t h e 
c o m ml* t e e a t . o n c e t o b e pas?-
b e f o r e b e i n g s u b m i t 
J t h e s e n a t e a t l a r g e . A g r e e 
• a s t h e n r e a c h e d t o b r i n g t h e 
f o r d i s c u s s i o n o n T h u r s d a y t h e 
T h e d e m o c r a t s p r o c e s t e d t h a t 
I s h o u l d b e c o n s i d e r e d l o n g e r b y 
a n c e c o m m i t t e e a n d t h a t D e t n -
a h o u t d b e g i v e n a c h a n c e ' t o 
c o n s i d e r I t b u t a l l t h e r e p u b l i c a n s 
• o t l n g t o r e p o r t t h e b i l l t h e 
v a s p a s s e d . 
S w e p t o v e r N i a g a r a . 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e l a r g e s t t y p e w r i t e r c o n c e r n In 
t h e w o r l d o f f e r * ) o u t h e b e s t t y p e -
T h l s c e r t a i n l y p l a c e s a p r e m i u m 
p e n n i e s ! I t r e c o g n l / e s h o n e s t y a 
c o m m e r c i a l a s s e t . 
S i m p l y s a v e 
s m a l l c h a n g e t 
n o w s l i p s t h r o u g h 
o r r i n g e r s , a n d 
-n [ t h e m a g n l l i -
n t n e w O l i v e r 
> l . e i t f 
P r o f i t In P o t a t o e s . 
M r . W i l s o n K o w e l l . o f t h e T a b e r o a -
e s e c t i o n , w h o Is k n o w n a s o n e o f 
t h e l a r g e s t a o d m o s t s u c c e s s f u l s w e e t 
p o t a t o r a i s e r s In t h e c o u n t y , a s w e l l 
i a l l - a r o u n d g o o d f a r m e r . In a d d l -
t o b e d d i n g o u t 10 b u s h e l s o f po-
ts t h i s s p r i n g , h a s o r d e r e d 1Q.000 
s l i p s f r o m F l o r i d a . I l l s o b j e c t In o r -
d e r i n g F l o r i d a s l i p s i s t o g e t e a r l y po-
t a t o e s f o r m a r k e t In A u g u s t . * 
- F r o m h i s l a s t - y e a r p o t a t o c r o p j M r . 
K o w e l l r e a l i z e d a p r o l i t of M 1 0 . - H e 
a l w a y s h a s p l e h t y , of c o u r s e , f o r h o m e 
c o n s u m p t i o n , l i e n o w h a s o n h a n d 3 0 
b u s h e l s . F r o m . | i f s F l o r i d a s l i p s 
e x p e c t s t o h a v e ' p o t a t o e s o r m o r e 
l a s t y e a r ' s c r o p . — L a n c a s t e r N e w s . 
W o t U n t o I b e W e a r e r o l G l a s s E y e . 
W o e b e U D l o t h e w e a r e r o f f » h 
h a i r , l e e l h c r e y e b a l l s , If t h e n e w 
Iff W l l t h r o u g h ax I t s t a n d s . 
T h e I t r s t d r a f t o f I h e b i l l n o w p e u d -
l o g p r o v i d e s t h a t a l l g l a s s e y e s m u s t 
fceir t h e s t a m p - M a d e In F r a n c e " o r 
M a d e In G e r m a n ; . ' ' a n d w o r s e s t i l l , 
o u s t w e a r s a i d s t a m p In " a c o u s p l c u -
u s p l a c e , n o t o b s c u r t i l b y a n y o t h e r 
r r a o g e m e n t . " 
A c c o r d i n g t o P r i n t e r ' s I n k c u s t o m 
o f f i c i a l s d e c l a r e t h e o n l y p l a c e w h e r e 
t h e b i l l a l l o w s e y e b a l l s t o b e s t a m p e d 
Is r l x h t o n t l i e f r o n t . ' 
T h e m a n i f o l d t r o u b l e s t h a t 
a r i s e s h o u l d t h i s p r o v i s i o n KO t h r o u g h 
a n f o r e t o l d b y I ' l l n t e r ' s l o t In t i n 
f o l l o w i n g o m n l o u s f a s h i o n : 
" P i c t u r e u n f o r t u n a t e A m e r i c a n s g o 
Inn a b o u t a d v e r t i s i n g G e r m a n y o 
F r a n c e — w h e n t h e y m a y h a t e I r e l a n d 
w r i t t e n a l l o v e r U i t l r f a c e : T o o f T e i 
M a d e In G e r m a n y ' e y e b a l l t o at 
I r i s h m a n m i g h t b e a v e r y s e r l o u : 
' T h e s a m e t i l i n g h o l d s R o o d o f a r t ! 
ttclal t e e t h , a n d t h o s e w h o h a r e e i 
l i a u s t e d t h e a r t s o t c o n c e a l m e n t u p t i 
t h i s t i m e w i t h r e g a r d t o m a n - m a d e 
t e e t h m a y h e r e a f t e r b e c o m p e l l e d t o 
t i s e F r a n c e or- G e r m a n y e v e r y 
t i m e t h e y s m i l e . T h e p r o v i s i o n e v e n 
e x t e n d s t o a r t i f i c i a l n o s e s a n d e a r s , 
a n d h a s c a u s e d c o n s i d e r a b l e m e r r l -
e n u " — T h e C h a r l o t t e S e w s . 
P e o p l e p e s t m i d d l e l i f e u s u a l l y h a t e 
l ine k i d n e y o r b l a d d e r d i s o r d e r t h a i 
s a | » t h e r i t a l l l y . w h i r h i s n a t u r a l l y 
l o w e r in o l d a g e . F o l e y ' s K i d n e y 
R e m e d y c o r r e c t * u r i n a r y t r o u b l e * . , 
k i d n e y s , a n d r e s t o r e 
n g t h e s p r i n g 
l e S l l e t ' " b y t a k i n g ^ ' o l e y ' * K i d -
I t f u r h i . h w a ne .^lr .1 
in pa i 
l . e i t f 
I t ' s 
d a v v 
, l»est ' 
s g r e a t e r I n c e n t i v e t o 
s a v e s e t b e f o r e t h e p e o p l e of A m e r i c a 
No'r e v e r w a s a m o r e v a l u a b l e o b j e c t 
l e saon e v o l v e d t o p r o v e 
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T h e p r e s e n t t e n d e n c y Is t o t h i n k I n 1 V o r 
b i g figures. T o l o s e s i g h t o f t h e l o o a , e . 
c e t . U t h a t g o t o m a k e u p t h e d o l l a r , r . , : 
T o f o r g e t t h e p u r c h a s i n g p o w e r t h a t , , , r , 
la p e n t u p In p e n u t c s , n i c k e l s a u d ( 1 , . r | 
d i m e s . t-ovi 
O n r "IT c e n t a - a - d a y " s e l l i n g p l a n W f l -
t u r n f t h i s p o w e r t o w o r t h y p o r p o s e . 
H e w i t t - I h a v e b e e n p i n c h e d f o r 
m o n e y l a t e l y . 
• l e w I t t — W e l l , w o m e n h a v e d i f f e r e n t 
w a y s o f g e t t i n g I t . M y w i f e k i s s e s 
w h e n s h e w a u t s a n y . 
t h e i r f u n e ' i o V 
) " b a c k a n d I f e l t «Kil 
e a r n i n g o f o t h e r 
il I l o a n ' s K i d n e y 
i l U , 1 d e i n d e d I 
T w o F r e n c h ab l»es c l a i m t o h a v e 
d i s c o v e r e d , b u r l e d In a c a v e In F r a n c a 
t h e first c o m p l e t e s k e l e t o n o f t h e 
p r i m i t i v e m a n . T h e b r a i n c a p a c i t y Is 
l o w e r t h a n t h a t o f t h e l o w e s t s a v a g e 
k n o w n b u t 1? c o n s i d e r a b l y h i g h e r 
t h a n t h a t o f a n y s p e c i e s o f m o n k e y . 
T h i s m a n t r a v e l l e d b o t h o o h i s f e e t 
a n d o u a l l f o u r i . H e k n e w t h e I 
[- fire, t h o u g h h e h a d n o w e a p o n s o f 
•ne. T h a t h e b u r l e d h i s h e a d Is a t -
. l e d by t h e f a c t o f t h e b u r i a l o f t h e 
b o d y . 
A g r a a t m a n y p e o p l e w h o h a t e 
t r i f l e d w i t h I n d i g e s t i o n , h a t e b e e n 
e o r r y f o r I I — w h e n n e r v o u s o r 
c h r o n i c d y s p e p s i a r e s u l t e d , a n d 
t h e y h a r e n o t b e e n a b l e t o e u r o i t -
U s e K o d o l a n d p r e v e n t h i r i n r 
" E r c n ' m e l s « b J e c t . t o l n d l « M - . 
H o n . S t o m a c h d e r « n « o m e n l [ o l l o w s 
s t o m a c h a b u s e . Just a a n a t u r a l l y 
a n d l u s t a s s u r e l y a a a s o u n d a n d 
h e a l t h y s t o m a c h r e s u l t s u p o n t h e 
i s w - t a H n l o t K o d o l . 
' W h e n y o u o i t ^ r l e n c o 
o f s t o m a c h , b e l c j i l n e o f * a a a n d 
n a u s e a t i n g f lu id , b l o a t e d 
g n a w i n g p a l . In I h e pit . o f t h e 
. . -a. n _• V i m t f(V/>ftlie<l I. 
p a r t i a l d i g e s t e r — < a d p h y a l c a a n 
i t d i g e s t e r s sit aU. . . 
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p a r t i c l e o f f o o d , o f 
I l s s s t e s t - t u b e a In o n r l a h o r a t o r i e s , 
y o u w o u l d k n o w th|«_ a « w e l l 
' N a t u r e " a n d K o d t d - J J f f l . - j l W J 
i r e a s i c * g t o m a c h — b u t In o r w 
to b o c u r e d , t h e e t o m a c h i n u a t r e s t . 
T h a t l a w h a t K o d o l < J o o a — r e s u t h e 
s t o m a c h , w h i l e t h e a t o m a c h | » U 
w e l l J u s t a a a t m p l e . i t A , B . O-
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c h r o n i c t i r e d f e e l i n g — y o u n e e d Ko-
dol . A n d t h e n t h e q u i c k e r y o u t a k e 
K o d o l — t h e b e l t e r . E a t w h a t y o u 
w a n t , l e t K o d o l d i g e s t I t 
O r d i n a r y p e p s i n " d y s p e p s i a tab-
l e t s . " p h y s i c s , e t c . . a r o n o t l i k e l y 
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U p B e f o r e t h e B a i 
N . H . H r o v . n . a 
K i n g ' s N e w L i f e 
t t h e C 
. . - „'oo«I f a m i l y i n e d l e l n e 
b e w i t h o u t t h e m . " t o r 
it i pat i o n . , Ui l ip i i i tn iws o r 
l e th«*y w o r k w o n d e r s , 24c 
«r I ' r u g <'o. a n d T . 8 , 
t f 
. . . i d l a n g u i d 
p i e w h o h a d 
w i t h g o o d 
h e r o a o d p r u r u r e u • uw* a t i n c 
,er D r u g C o . I h a v e g a i n e d s t e a d i l y 
. i n c e u s i n g t l i r m . M y k i d n e y s a r e 
s t r o n g e r a n d I f e e l b e t t e r in e v e r y 
w a y . 1 h e a r t i l y r e c o m m e n d I r a n ' s 
K i d n r y T i l l s t o o t h e r s u f f e r e r * . " 
F o r s a l e by al l d e a l e r s . T r i c e 60 
• e n t a . K o f L - r - M i l b u r n C o . . B u f f a l o . 
S e w Y o r k , nole a g e n t s f o r t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . 
K e m e m b e r t h e n a m e — i J o a n ' s — a n d 
i k e n o o t h e r . t f 
B o i l d i o g B o o m i n g A l l O v e r C o u n t r y . 
N e w - Y o r k . - I n b u s i n e s s c i r c l e s 
U i e r e a r e c o n t i n u e d s i g n s o f r e v i v a l . 
T h i s la p a r t i c u l a r l y t r u e o f t h e b u i l d 
I n g t r a d e s . In w h i c h t h e r e i s m u c h 
a c t i v i t y In I h e e r e c t l o o o f l a r g e b u i l d . 
I n g s r e s u l t i n g f r o m c h e a p m o n e y , lo> 
e r r a w m a t e r i a l s a n d I n c r e a s e d e f f l - « . v , - . 
c l e n c y o f l a b o r T h e r e la a l s o m u c h k a o w n l n x t h a i , h / l g - - » 
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Announcements 
r o l l M A Y O R 
B e l i e v i n g t h a t R . B . C a l d w e l l , E s q . , 
h a s g l v a n u s a g o o d b u s i n e s s a d m i n i s -
t r a t i o n a n d t h a t h e h a s f a i r l y , h o n 
111 b e a r e c o r d - b r e a k i n g m o n t h 
s t r u c t u r a l m a t e i l a l o r d e r s . O f c o u r s e 
p r i c e s a r e e x c e e d i n g l y l o w a n d In 
m a n y c a s e s p r o f i t h a s b e e n r e d u c e d i d 
i m i n i m u m — H e n r y C l e w s . 
f i r a c e f I ' i t n p l e s , b l o t c h e s , r o u g h , 
d i l n y s k i n a r e f r o m t h e b l o o d a n d , 
• t o i n a r h . A s i m p l e a n d n e v e r f a i l i n g 
• e m e d y — o n e t h a t m a k e s t f e s r , h e a l t h y 
. - o m p l e x l o n ^ p u r e b l o o d , p e r f e c t d i g « » 
H o n . is H o l l i s t e r * s R i s k . M o u n t a i n 
T e a . S u r p r i s e y o u r n e l f . T e a «»r T a b -
• * — - : i g f e l l o w . f 
h e r e b y n o m i n a t e h i m f o r r e e l e c t i o n 
a s m a y o r o f o u r c i t y a t t h e a p p r o a c h 
I n g e l e c t i o n . 
M a n y C l t l i g n s . 
y s t r e n g t h e n i n g ^ h e k i d n c y r 
l e u m a t i s m . l . e i 
A t t h e r«.H|Ue.st o f f r i e n d s , c l t l r e n s 
a n d t e i x p a y c ! * o f i h e C i t y o f C h e s t e r , 
1 h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y s e l f a s a c a n d l -
* . t e f o r M a y o r o f o u r c l l y a t t i l e a n -
n a c h l n g " m u n l c l n a l e l e c t i o n . I f 
e c t e d m a y o r , I h e r e b y p l e d g e i 
tst e f f o r i s t o s u c h a n e c o n o m i c a l i 
m i n i s t r a t i o n o f i h e c i t y ' s f i n a n c e s a s 
Is b e s t c o n s i s t e n t w i t h e f f i c i e n c y o f s e r -
a n d w i t h t h e g r o w t h a n d p r o g r e s s 
t h e C i t y o f C h e s t e r h h o u h l e n j o y a n d 
W o r d s t o F r e e z e t h e S o u l . 
• • Y o u r s o n h a s c o n s u m p t i o n . H i * 
i«e i* h o p e l e s s . " T h e s e a p p a l l i n g 
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O u r c o n f i d e n c e In y o u Is b o r n o f o u r I 
s a t i s f a c t o r y d e a l l n g a w l t n t h o u s a n d s . I 
S o w e olTer t h e O l t t e r T y p e w r l u r 
s m a l l c a s h p a y m e n t a n d t r u s t 0 f g g o o d l i n i m e n t i s I n ItS 
lJn»s 1 warming, penetrating and 
y o u fur a l l t h e 
T h i s Is n o t a p r e a c h m e n t 
I t ' s a p l a i n , s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d , b u s i n e s s . 
r : scattering qualities. The 
M ' o f f e S i r i t S , ingredients of Noah's Lini-
« w e n M o i i i M s u o < l r e d s ' " " " j m e n t a r e s u c h t h a t w i t h 
i t o p e n s u p n e w m o n e y - m a v t n g o p - v e r y l i t t l e r u b b i n g t h e p a r t s 
are warmed, the inflam-
mation ajid congestion 
scattered, and the relief 
is almost instantaneous. 
i. l a m e . " M'E 
i g l a d 
p o r t u n l l l e s 
w h e r e . 
A n d w e areCJ1 
m a c t . h i e f o r 17 
t h e c a s h w i t h t h e o r d e r . 
I f y o u w a n t t o k n o w m 
O l i v e r — a s k t h e u s e r s . 
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T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r G o . | s^»?pui5 r n 
' O l i v e r T y p e w r l u r B l d g . , C h i c a g o 
M o t h e r — D i d y o u e n j o y y o u r Ice 
r e a m s o d a , D i c k i e ? 
D i c k i e — Y e s , m a ; t h e r e w e i 
o t h e r b o y s l o o k l n ' t h r o u g h t h e w i n d o w 
T e r i n a n e n t l y r e l i e v e s c o n s t i p a t i o n 
a n d i n d i g e s t i o n . R e g u l a t e s t h e b o w -
e l * . b u i l d s u p w a s t e ' t i s s u e . M a k e * 
p u r e b l o o d . ^ m i g r o w s t r o n g , h e a l t h y 
a n d r o b u s t . H o l l i s t e r ' s R o c k y M o u o 
t a i n ' T e a , t h e s a f e s t , n i c e s t s p r i n j 
t o n i c . q e n t s . J . J . S t r i n g f e l l o w . I 
T l u c l u m w i t h R e a d i n g N o w . 
B o b T h a c W a m , t l i e C o l u m b i a p i t c h 
e r , h a s j o i n e d t h e R e a d i n g ( P a . ) b a s e * 
b a l l c l u b , h a v i n g l e f t h e r e S a t u r d a y 
u l g h U 
H e a r r i v e d In W a s h i n g t o n S u n d a y 
m o r n i n g a n d d o u b t l e s s e r e t h i s h e i s 
i n u n i f o r m a n d w o r k i n g o u t w i t h t h e 
o t h e r m e m b e r s o f t l i e t e a m . 
l i o b p l a y e d w i t h S p a r t a n b u r g In t h e 
Carol ina a s s o c i a t i o n l a s t s e a s o n , m a k 
tig a s p l e n d i d r e c o r d . l i e w a s re-
l e a s e d b y M a o a g e r B e u s s e , o f t l \ e 
S p a r t a n s , In o r d e r t o a l l o w h i m t o g e t 
I n t o f a a t a r c o m p a n y , t h e I m p l i e d un-
d e r s t a n d i n g b e i n g t h a t w i t h t h e s t e p 
U p w a r d ' I n b a l l d o m . T M c k a m w a r US 
r e c e i v e a l a r g e r s a l a r y . W h e n T h a c k 
f o u n d t h a t t h e r e w a a t o . b i n o 
e m o n e y c o m i n g t o h i m , a s w a a 
n a t u r a l l y e x p e c t e d , h e d e c l i n e d t o 
j o i n t h e R e a d i n g c l u b . " 
F o r t h e p a s t s e v e r a l w e e k s - h e h a s 
b e e n a m e m b e r o t t h e " h o l d o u t " c o l -
o n y a n d h i s f r i e n d s l . e r e w i l l l e i r n 
w i t h I n t e r e s t t h a t h e h a s d e c i d e d t o 
i o e a g a i n w e a r t h e u n i f o r m . 
T h a c k a m . d l a n o t d i s c u s s t h e m a t 
>r, b u t I t Is u n d e r s t o o d t h a t h e h a s 
o n h i s c o n t e n t i o n b y h i s a c c e p t a n c e 
o f i r a n s p o r u t l o n t o R e a d i n g . B o b Is 
c a p a b l e p i t c h e r , h a a a s t r o o g 
id t s y o u n g . I t i s n o m o r e t h a n 
s o o a b i e t o e i p e c t t h a t h e w i l l 
t l n u e t o g o u p w a r d In p r o f e s s i o n a l 
b a u a l l . — C o l u m b i a R e c o r d . 
' If y o u h a v e b a c k a c h e . a n d ur iuarjr . 
t r o u b l e s y o u s h o u l d t a k e F o l e y ' s K i d -
n e y i t e m e d y t o s t r e n g t h e n a u d b u i l d 
u p t l i e k i d n e y s s o t h e y w i l l a c t p r o p -
e r l y a s a s e r i o u s k i d n e y t r o u b l e m a y 
d e v e l o p . - L e i t n e r ' s P h a r m a c y . 
C h i l d r e n , e s p e c i a l l y l i k e K e n n e d y ' « 
L a x a t i v e C o u g h S y r u p , a s I t t * " 
n e a r l y a* g o o d a s m a p l e s u g a r . I t 
o n l y , h e a l s i r r i t a t i o n a n d a l l a y s 
ffArnmation, t h e r e b y s t o p p i n g t h e 
c o u g h , b u t 1 t a l s o m o v e s t h e b o w e l s 
g e n t l y a o d i o t h a t w a y d r i v e s t o e c o l d 
f r o m t h e s y s t e m . I t c o n t a i n s n o 
o p i a t e s * S o l d b y t l i e S t a n d a r d P h a r -
m a c y . t f 
T h e c i t y o f R o c h e s t e r . N . Y . , * a 
s w e p t b y l i re w h i c h o r i g i n a t e d lu t w i 
l i f e r e n t s e c t i o n s o f t h e t o w n a l m o s 
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y . A f i e r c e g a l e w a 
b i o * t u g a n d I t w a s t h o u g h t t h a t m o s 
o f t l i e c i t y w o u l d b e d e s t r o y e d . B u f -
f a l o a n d S y r a c u s e w e r e c a l l e d o n for 
U r e m e n w h o a r r i v e d p r o m p t l y . By 
t h a t t i m e , h o w e v e r , t h e d r e w a s u n d e r 
c o n t r o l . 
h u n d r e d f a m i l i e s w e r e r e n d e r e d 
h o m e l e s s w h o s p e n t t h e n i g h t a t va -
r i o u s p l a c e s I n c l u d i n g t h e p u b l i c 
s c h o o l s . A h e a v y r a i n w h i c h s e t in a t 
ti o ' c l o c k h e l p e d t o e x t i n g u i s h t h e t ire 
b u t c a u s e d t h e h o m e l e s s f a m i l i e s 
m u c h h a r d s h i p . T h i e v i n g s t a r t e d 
e a r l y In t h e d a y b u t t r o o p s w e r e c a l l e d 
o u t w h o s o o n p u t a s t o p t o I t . 
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o u t t h e c o u n t r y o c c a s i o n e d b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
d o e s s h o u l d - e m i n d a l l t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s o f t h e 
n e e d nf p r o t e c t i o n . 
T h e l a r g e s t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g t h i s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y - m e . 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolate 
C a l l , p h o n e o r w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r w i l l , n o t o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s w i l l b e " 
a p p r e c i a t e d . 
C. C. Edwards 
- Chester/ S# C.^ 
n a k e • It h i l l t o y e a r s , 
V e r y r e s p e c t f u l l y . 
n u e l s . 
W A R D 2 
W e h e r e b y n o m i n a t e M r . J . M. W i s e 
a s c a n d i d a t e f o r a l d e r m a n f r o m W a r d 
* t o fi l l u n e x p i r e d t e r m of M r . S . B . 
M c F a d d e n , r e s i g n e d 
V o t e r s o f W a r d 2 . 
W A R D 2 
B e l i e v i n g t h a t h e Is In e v e r y w a y 
q u a l i f i e d t o Hll t h e ort lce a n d t h a t h e 
w o u l d b e a f a i t h f u l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f 
t h e Les t I n t e r e s t s of t h e c i t y w e h e r e -
by n o m i n a t e M r . R i c h a r d C o t i s a r 
a c a n d i d a t e f r o m A l d e r m a n f r o m 
W a r d 2 t o Hll t * e u n e x p i r e d t e r m of 
M r . S . K M c F a d d e n . r e s l g u e d . 
C i t i z e n s o f W a r d 2 
Excursion Rates 
To Louisville, Ky., and Return 
via. Southern Ry. 
A c c o u n t S o u t h e r n B a p t i s t C o n v e n t i o n t h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n -
m n c e s v e r y l o w r o u n d t r i p r a f e s t o L o u i s v i l l e , K y . , f r o m a l l p o i n t s . 
T i c k e t s w i l l b e s o l d M l y 1 0 . i i . 1 2 a n d 1 3 . 1 9 0 9 , l i m i t e d t o r e t u r n l e a v -
i n g L o u i s v i l l e n o t l a t e r t h a n m i d n i g h t o f M a y 22, 1 9 0 9 . 
R o u n d t r i p r a t e s f r o m p r i n c i p a l s t a t i o n s a s f o l l o w s : 
A B B E V I L L E 1 1 5 « 
A I K E N 1 « 
A N D E R S O N 16 .85 
B A T E S B t l U O 17 .05 
B L A C K S B C R G H « 5 
B L A C K V I L L E 18 4ft 
B R A N C I I V 1 L L E 1 9 0 0 
C H A R L E S T O N M o 
C H E S T E R 
C O L U M B I A 
f ! A F F S E Y 
O R E E N V 1 L L E 
O R E E N W O O I * 
L A N C A S T E R 
F o l e y ' s H o n e y 
g u a r d a g a i n s t s e r i o u s r e s u l t s 
r o l d s , w h i c h i n f l a m e t h e l u n g s 
e l o p i n t o p n e t i m o n i n . A v o i d 
• f^ i t s b y i n s i s t i n g u p o n h a v i n g 
F o l e y ' s H o n e y n n d T a r . 
o h a r m f u l d r u g . I . e i t 
t f » I ' n a r m a n y . 
I n o r d e r t o m e e t t h e p e n s i o n a p p r o -
p r i a t i o n n o w d u e , t h e s t a t e t r e a s u r e r 
h a s m a d e a r r a n g e m e n t s t o b o r r o w 
• 5 0 6 . 0 0 0 i f s o m u c h b e n e c e s s a r y . T h e 
i m m e d i a t e n e e d s o f t n e : t r e a s u r y a r e 
t o s u p p l y t h e t 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 d u e o n p e n s i o n s ; 
Is t o m e e t o t h e r a p p r o p r l a -
t h e y f a l l d o e , If t h e y d o fa j l 
d u e b e f o r e t « m o n e y c o m e s In. T h a t 
Is t h e l i m i t o f t h e s t a t e . ' 
i t l d s w e r e a s k e d for f r o m t l i e b a o k a 
T h e o f f e r s w e r e f r o m C o l u m b i a a n d 
S p a r t a n b u r g , b a n k s , t h e l o w e s t r a t e 
c h a r g e d w a s t h e P a l m e t t o N a t i o n a l o f 
C o l u m b i a . 3 p e r c e n t . 
n w o n d e r h o w a n y p e r * 
o t h e r . . . . „ 
t a i n s n o h a r m f u l drt igS*aml i s In a y e l -
l o w p a c k a g e ; h e i t n e r ' s P h a r m a c y . 
W A R D 3 
B e l i e v i n g t h a t J o h n C. S t e w a r t h a s 
a l l t h e q u a l i f i c a t i o n s r e q u i r e d t o s e r v e 
t h e ' c l t y e l l l c t e h t l v a s a l d e r m a n , h i s 
f r i e n d s h e r e b y platfo h i m In n o m i n a -
t i o n f o r a l d e r m a n f r o m W a r d ' s u b -
j e c t t o t h e a c t i o n of t h e v o t e r s a t t h e 
M a y e l e c t l o o . 
W A R D 3. 
F e e l i n g t h a t Mr. 8 . C. C a r t e r h a s 
e n d e a v o r e d t o s e r v e t h e c i t y t o t h e 
b e s t of h i s a b l l l l l t y a s a l d e r m a n f r o m 
•Vard 3 , a n d t h a t l .e Is w e l l q u a l i f i e d 
or t h e p o s l t l o b . w e h e r e b y o f f e r h i s 
t a m e f o r r e e l e c t i o n , s u b j e c t t o . t h e 
l e t l o n o f t h e v o t e r s a t t h e c o m i n g 
« ! a c t i o n . — -
M a n y V o t e r s . 
Cough Caution 
r»ly tmrm potocn TOOT lun**. M j o o 
cfmjb-nTTO from m Utopl* w M o o I r - jmi thould 
jupjjfrin* poi>on. It's 
tiaggtSE 
W A R D 4 . 
T l i e t a x p a y e r s bf W a r d 4 , h a v i n g 
s e c u r e d t h e c o n s e n t o f M r J o o n W . 
W l x t o s e r v e a s a l d e r m a n , w i t h o u t 
c o m p e m a t l o r , h e r e b y p l a c e h i m t o 
Ion f o . t h a t p o s i t i o n , In t h e 
. o f e c o n o m y a n d g o o d g o v e r n -
s u b j e c t t o t h e a c t i o n o f . T o t e r s 
/ it,<: a p p r o a c h i n g e l e c t l o o . 
W A R D 4 
A p p r e c i a t i n g t h e e x c e l l e n t r e a u l t a 
. o c o m p u s h e d b y M r . / . V . D a v i d s o n a s 
C h a i r m a n of P u b l i c W o r k s , a m o o g 
w h i c h h i s s u c c e s s f u l w o r k In a s s i s t i n g 
t h e s e c u r i n g o f t h e S o u t h e r n P o w e r 
C o ' s e ! e c t r l c p o w e r a n d m a t e r i a l l y 
i m p r o v i n g t h e w a t e r w o r k s d e p a r t -
m e n t w e u A q u a l l f i e d l y e n d o r s e a n d 
n o m i n a t e h i m for re 'e l fect lon a a a l d e r -
f r o m W a r d i . 
C i t i z e n s . W a r d 4 . 
W A R D 1 
- R e l i e v i n g t h a t M r . J o s . A . W a l k e r , 
S r . , h a s m a d e a v a l u b l e m e m b e r o f t h e 
c i t y c o u n c i l a n d t h a t h i s e n e r g y a n d 
e n t h u s i a s m la n e e d e d In t h a t b o d y * b e 
Is h e r e b y n o m i n a t e d f o r r e e l e c t i o n a s 
a l d e r m a n f r o m W a r d 1 > 
M a n y C i t i z e n . 
D e W i t t V L i t t l e . F j i r l y R i s e r s , t h e 4 
I»est k n o w n ' p l t h r - a n d - t l » e b e s t - p i l l * 
m a d e , a r e e a a y t o t a k e a u d a c t g e n t l y 
a n d a r e c e r t a i n . W e e e l l ' a n d r e c o t r 
m e n d t b e i n . S t a n d a r d . P h a r m a c y , t f 
N E W B E R R Y $ 1 6 3 0 
15 8 5 O R A N G E B U R G 1 M 0 
lft 9 0 P R O S P E R I T Y 10 .45 
14 .80 R O C K H I L L 15 8 5 
15 .10 S P A B T A N f i C R G 14 2 0 
15&-. S C U T E R 18 .25 
17 .05 U N I O N 14 K 
Y O n K V I L L E 15 .85 
F o r t i c k e t s , d c t a i l e d ' i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . a p p l y t o S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y 
t i c k e t a g e n t s o r a d d r e s s : 
J . L . M K E K , J . C . L U S K , 
A s s t . G e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , D i v i s i o n P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
A t l a n t a , G a . . C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
The excellencc of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office. 
i. Ofln< 
. . . . . . i h e best 
r e m e d y f o r c o n a t i n a t i o n . . a n d l i v e r 
t r o u b l e . " F o l e y ' s O r i n o l a x a t i v e i s 
b e e t f o r w o m e n a n d c h i l d r e n , a s i t i s 
m i l d , p l e a s a n t a n d e f f e c t i v e , a n d Is i 
"fncl ld s p r i n g m e d i c i n e , a s 11 c l e a n s e 
. . . . s y s t e m a n d c l e a r s t h e c o m p l e x i o n 
L e i t n e r ' s . P h a r m a c y . _. t f 
E x - g o v e r n o r P o y n t e r , o f N e b r a s k a , 
a s s r i c k e n w i t h a p p o p l e x y w h i l e 
m a k i n g a s p e e c h In f a v o r o f c l o s i n g sa -
l o o n s a 8 o ' c l o c k a n d d i e d In a 
m i n u t e s . 
lKILLTH*eeuCH 
wo CURE TOT LUNCP 
Dr. King's 
AHD ALL'THR0«T»IIDI.tlB0mwaLE8. 
n Y r ¥ W ^ i m W B n ? n i ¥ ! P W , ! i r ! i T ! ' 
J F A O T O B , 
T h e o l d f a i l i l o n e d w a y i f d o s i n g 
w e a k • t o m a c b . o r a t l m u t a t i a a t h e H e a r t 
o r K M n e j , U a l l w r o n * . D r . 8 h o o p 
U n i t p o i n t e d o u t t h l . e r r o r . T!hl« I . 
whjr h i . p r e M r l p t l o n — D r . S h o o p ' a 
R e . W r a t i . e ^ - 1 . d t r e e t e d e n t i r e l y t o 
t h e e a i i l e Of t h e s e a i l m e n t , t h e w e a k 
i n s i d e o r c o n t r o l l i n g n e r r e a . - I t l a n t 
s o d l f f l e n l t , l a y * D r . d h o o p , t « s ' r e o g t h -
e n a w e a k S t o m a c h , H e a r t , o r K i d n e y . 
If o n e g o e . a t I t c o r r e c t l y . E a c h I n s i d e 
o r g a n h a , 11* c o n t r o l l i n g o r I n . i d e 
n e r r . e . W h e n t h e s e n e r r e , f a i l 
t h e n t b o e e o r g a n , rau.t s u r e l y f a l t e r 
T h e a f v i t a l t r u t h s , a r e l e a d i n g d r u g -
r l . t . e r e r y w h e r e t o d i s p e n s e a n d r e e . 
o m m e n d D r . - ' S h o o o ' s R e s t o r a t i v e . 
, T e s t I t . f e w d a y s , a n d s e e ! I m p r o v e -
,, r a e n t w i l l p r o m p t l y a n d , i | r e f o l l o w . 






Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic 
Pleasant £rSSr Laxative Fruit Syrnp 
LEITNER'S PHARMACY 
Cleanses the system 
thoroughly and clears 
salloW complexions ol 
pimples and blotches. 
It i» guarantaecL 
